
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
STATE SUPERFUND PROGRAM 

ECL §27-1301 et seq. 

In the Matter of a Violation of Article 27, Title 13 
and Article 71 , Title 27 
of the New York State Environmental 
Conservation Law and a Remedial Program for 

ORDER ON CONSENT AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SETTLEMENT 

Index No. R2-20190708-219 

DEC Site Name: Brooklyn Navy Yard Industrial Park 
DEC Site No.: V00120 
Site Address: The Site is bounded by the East River, Flushing Avenue to the south, 
Kent Avenue to the east, and Navy Street to the west 

Hereinafter ref erred to as "Site" 

by: The Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation and 
The City of New York 

Hereinafter referred to as "Respondents" 

JURISDICTION 

1. A. The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
("Department") is responsible for inactive hazardous waste disposal site remedial 
programs pursuant to Article 27, Title 13 of the Environmental Conservation Law 
("ECL") and Part 375 of Title 6 of the Official Compilation of Codes, Rules and 
Regulations ("6 NYCRR") and may issue orders consistent with the authority granted to 
the Commissioner by such statute. 

B. The Department is responsible for carrying out the policy of the State of New 
York to conserve, improve and protect its natural resources and environment and 
control water, land, and air pollution consistent with the authority under section 3-301 of 
the ECL to enforce the environmental laws of the State and the rules, regulations and 
orders issued pursuant to that authority . 

C. This Order is issued pursuant to the Department's authority under, inter alia, 
ECL Article 27, Title 13 and ECL 3-0301 , and resolves Respondents' liability to the 
State as provided at 6 NYCRR 375-1.5(b)(5). 
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SITE AND PARTIES 

2. The Site is not currently listed in the Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste 
Disposal Sites in New York State. 

3. The Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation (the "BNYDC") is a 
local development corporation pursuant to sect. 1411 of the New York Not-for-Profit 
Corporation Law, with its office on Flushing Avenue - Cumberland Street, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

4. The City of New York (the "City") is a municipal corporation organized 
under the laws of the State of New York and the fee owner of the industrial and 
commercial park located in the Williamsburg section of Brooklyn, and more particularly , 
in the northeastern portion of property formerly held by the U.S. Department of Defense 
and known as the Brooklyn Navy Yard (the "Navy Yard"). The City and BNYDC are 
hereinafter ref erred to as the Respondents. 

5. The Brooklyn Navy Yard Industrial Park Site (the "Site") is the subject of 
this Agreement and consists of 151 acres of the 353-acre Navy Yard. In 1801 , the 
United States Navy purchased the land on which the Site is located. The U.S. Federal 
Government sold most of the land in the Navy Yard to the City in 1970. Since 1971 , the 
BNYDC has been the lessee of the City-owned portion of the Navy Yard excluding the 
Red Hook Water Pollution Control Plant. 

6. The Department designated the Navy Yard, including the entire Site, as a 
potential hazardous waste site in March 1994. The Site, and portions thereof, have 
been subject to several environmental assessments, which documented the quality of 
the subsurface soil, sediment, groundwater, and surface waters throughout portions of 
the Site and the BNYDC leasehold. 

7. Reports and investigations confirmed hazardous waste disposal and 
identified some additional areas of concern for possible hazardous waste disposal at the 
Navy Yard, both within the Site and outside of the Site. Such concerns include·d 
possible soil and groundwater contamination from polychlorinated biphenyls ("PCBs"), 
volatile organic compounds ("VOCs"), semi-volatile organic compounds ("SVOCs"), lead 
and certain other heavy metals. 

VOLUNTARY CLEANUP AGREEMENT 

8. The Respondents entered a Voluntary Cleanup Agreement ("VCA"), Index 
No. 02-0001-97-08, with the Department on May 5, 1998. (Attached hereto as 
Attachment 1.) 

9. On February 15, 2011 , the Department issued a Decision Document for 
the Site. The Department, in consultation with the New York State Department of 
Health ("NYSDOH"), selected a remedy for the Site, including a remedial design 
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program, construction and maintenance of a site-wide protective cover, and the 
imposition of an institutional control. 

10. The Site has known PCB and SVOC contam ination beneath the existing 
site cover. This cover is a required engineering control contained in the June 2018 Site 
Management Plan ("SMP"). The Department-approved SMP requires Respondents to 
notify the Department prior to any intrusive work by their leaseholders, tenants, or 
themselves. Larger-scale excavations require the submission of a site-specific work 
plan. 

11 . The existing environmental easement ("EE") on the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
Site excludes three parts of the Navy Yard ("Excluded Areas"}, described and depicted 
as: 

1) Substation H, a.k.a. Drum Storage C; 
2) Building 77, a.k.a. Substation #22; and 
3) BNY Tower Associates LLC, a.k.a. Dock 72 

on the June 2018 survey by Gallas Surveying Group submitted to the Department as part 
of the June 26, 2018 EE. 

12. Remedial work at the Excluded Areas was not completed at the Site 
before the termination of the Department's Voluntary Cleanup Program ("VCP") on June 
30, 2018. 

13. The Department term inated all existing VCAs at sites that had not 
completed VCP remedial programs as of June 30, 2018. 

14. By letter dated July 12, 2018, the Department issued an Assignable 
Release and Covenant Not to Sue ("release letter") to Respondents for the VCP site, 
with the exception of the Excluded Areas. The Department stated that it was "satisfied 
that the Remedial Action Work Plan and Decision Document relative to the Site . .. 
have been successfully implemented." 

15. The release letter also stated that: "the Department hereby reserves all of 
its rights concerning, and any such release, covenant not to sue, and forbearance shall 
not extend to Respondents nor to any of Respondents' lessees, sublessees, 
successors, or assigns who cause or allow a release or threat of release at the Site of 
any hazardous substance." 

2019 VIOLATIONS 

16. On June 4, 2019, Department staff inspected the Brooklyn Navy Yard Site 
and observed an open excavation in an area covered by the EE near the Excluded Areas 
at what is now known as the Dock 72 - GMO Lot. The excavation was conservatively 
estimated to be more than 0.5 acres. The Department had not received a formal change 
of use notification of intrusive work in this area, had not received a proposed work plan , 
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nor had it given approval for this excavation. Given the size of the observed area of 
exposed soil , the Department considered this to be a large-scale intrusion beneath the 
soil cover requiring the submission of a site-specific work plan. 

17. On the date of the inspection, DEC staff also noted that one of the BNYDC 
lease holders, Tower Associates, was having site work and excavation performed for the 
development of a parking lot, in the area described in paragraph 16 above which included : 

- the presence of three pieces of earthmoving equipment (track-hoe, bulldozer, 
backhoe); 

- freshly turned soil ; 
- several new electrical conduits in a partially filled trench; 
- several small soil piles scattered across the excavation area; and 
- a catch basin along Market Street partially covered with filter fabric. 

18. The work was being observed by Tower Associates' environmental 
consulting firm , Langan Engineering ("Langan"). The Langan representative informed 
DEC staff that: 

- he had the SMP with him at the Site; 
- the ongoing excavation and earthmoving was site preparation for a new 

parking lot; 
- work had progressed since he joined the project in March 2019; 
- soil was re-worked and re-graded; 
- the parking area was formerly under control of a different BNYDC 

leaseholder, GM D; 
- no approval existed for the work plan he was observing; 
- excavation had already been completed around the Tower Associates 

building in locations where known or suspected PCB contamination exists, 
including a roadway east of their building, parking lots, and greenspace; 

- contaminated soil had previously been hauled off-Site as part of this work; 
and, 

- he reported indirectly to Jason Hayes, Vice President of Langan. 

19. Department staff spoke with Mr. Hayes on June 5, 2019 by telephone, and 
he was told the Department planned to issue a stop work order. Shortly after, Mr. Hayes 
called the Department back to say work had stopped at the Site. 

20. On June 10, 2019, DEC sent the BNYDC a Cease and Desist Order and 
Notice of Violation ("NOV") (Attached hereto as Attachment 2). 

21 . As noted in the June 10, 2019 letter, the EE provides for the Site to be 
managed under a Department-approved SMP. The SMP requires, in part, that the 
Department be notified prior to the commencement of any intrusive work beneath the 
existing soil cover. For Department-determined large-scale breaches (See SMP, June 
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2018, Section 6.1.1, Change of Use - " ... parking lot demolition/construction"), the 
Department is also to receive a site-specific Work Plan detailing the intrusive work . 

22. On October 24, 2019, Langan submitted to the Department a report 
detailing activities at the Brooklyn Navy Yard Dock 72 on behalf of BNY Tower Associates 
LLC dated October 2019 ("2019 Langan Report"). The report "documented ground
intrusive activities, including sitewide soil grading, utility installation, and foundation 
construction during redevelopment of Brooklyn Navy Yard Dock 72 during the reporting 
period of March 23, 2016 to June 6, 2019". The 2019 Langan Report documented 
excavation in the fallowing areas: 

1) Dock 72, 
2) Dock 72 - Triangle Lot, and 
3) Dock 72 - GMO Lot. 

23. The large-scale breach of the soil cover, soil grading and excavation at 
Dock 72-GMD Lot were in violation of the EE and the SMP. A review of Department files 
found that Respondents had not submitted any notification to the Department, or a Site
specific Work Plan for such work. 

24. Respondents failed to submit timely notification to the Department of a 
proposed change of use for a major breach of the Site-wide protective cover. 

25. On June 13, 2019, Langan submitted a work plan for the continuation of 
work at the Site. The work plan was approved by the Department on June 14, 2019. 

APPLICABLE LAW 

26. Under 6 NYCRR 375-1 .11(b)(2), it is a violation to engage in any activity 
that will, or that is reasonably: (i) anticipated to, prevent or interfere signif icantly with any 
proposed, ongoing, or completed remedial program at any site; or (ii) foreseeable to, 
expose the public health or the environment to a significantly increased threat of harm or 
damage at any site. 

27. Under 6 NYCRR 375 (d)(1 ), at least 60 days before a change of use at a 
Site, as defined in sections 375-2.11 , 375-3.11 and 375-4.11 of this Part [375], the person 
proposing to make such change of use shall provide written notification to the department. 
Furthermore, the notice shall advise the department of the contemplated change, 
including, but not limited to, explaining how such change may affect the site's proposed , 
ongoing, or completed remedial program. (6 NYCRR 375 (d)(1 ). 

28. Under 6 NYCRR 375-2.2(a), the definition of change of use means the 
erection of any structure on a site, the paving of a site for use as a roadway or parking 
lot, the creation of a park or other recreational facility on a site, any activity that is likely 
to disrupt or expose contamination or increase direct human or environmental exposure , 
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or any other conduct that will or may tend to prevent or significantly interfere with a 
proposed, ongoing, or completed remedial program. 

29. Pursuant to ECL § 71 -2705, any person who violates any of the provisions 
of, or who fails to perform any duty imposed by Article 27, Title 9, 11 , or 13 or any rule or 
regulation promulgated thereto, shall be liable for penalties of up to $37,500 per day per 
violation . 

VIOLATIONS 

30. Respondent violated 6 NYC RR 375--1 .11 (b )(2) by conducting unapproved 
work at the Site from July 12, 2018 until June 5, 2019 that disturbed the site cover and 
thereby engaged in an activity that interfered significantly with a completed remedial 
program at the Site that was foreseeable to expose the public health or the environment 
to a significantly increased threat of harm or damage. 

31 . Respondents violated 6 NYC RR 375 ( d)( 1) by not notifying the 
Department at least 60 days before excavation and related work began at the Site. 

ACCORDINGLY, 

32. Respondents and the Department agree that Respondents did not finalize 
the tasks necessary to complete the VCP remedial program at the Excluded Areas by 
June 30, 2018. Respondents agree to complete the remedial program for the Site 
under the terms of this Order. 

33. Respondents consent to the issuance of this Order, which replaces the now 
expired Voluntary Cleanup Agreement, and provides for the site management of the 
Excluded Areas of the Site not covered by the release letter. 

34. Respondents agree to complete the remedial program for the Site as set 
forth in Section IV.A below without (i) an admission or finding of liability , fault, wrongdoing , 
or violation of any law, regulation , permit, order, requirement, or standard of care of any 
kind whatsoever; (ii) an acknowledgment that there has been a release or threatened 
release of hazardous waste at or from the Site; and/or (iii) an acknowledgment that a 
release or threatened release of hazardous waste at or from the Site constitutes a 
significant threat to the public health or environment. 

35. Respondents consent to and agree not to contest the authority or 
jurisdiction of the Department to issue or enforce this Order, and agree not to contest the 
valid ity of this Order or its terms or the validity of data submitted to the Department by 
Respondents pursuant to this Order. 

36. Solely with regard to the matters set forth in this Order regarding DEC's 
inspection of the Site on June 4, 2019 and Respondents' activities at Dock 72- GMO Lot, 
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as described in the 2019 Langan Report, Respondents admit to the v iolations cited 
herein, waive any right to a hearing as may be provided by law, consent to the issuance 
and entry of this Order, and agree to be bound by its terms. 

NOW, having considered this matter and being duly advised, IT IS ORDERED 
THAT: 

I. Compliance 

Respondents are bound by, and agrees to follow and comply with, the terms, 

provisions and requirements set forth in this Order. 

II. Return of Order 

This Order on Consent shall be signed and sent to: 

111. 

Patrick Foster, Regional Attorney 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
47-40 21st Street 
Long Island City , NY, 11101-5407. 

Real Property 

The Site subject to this Order has been assigned number V00120, consists of 
approximately 151 acres, and is as follows: 

Subject Property Description (A Map of the Site is attached as Exhibit "A") 

IV. 

Tax Map/Parcel No. : Brooklyn Block 2023 Lot 1 
Owner: The City of New York 

Development. Performance, and Reporting of Work Plans and Reports 

A. The Respondents shall submit all necessary work plans and reports in 
accordance with Section Ill of the attached Appendix A - "Standard Clauses for All New 
York State, State Superfund Orders." 

At a minim um, Respondents must: 

• submit an updated EE and metes and bounds survey that includes the 
Excluded Areas; and 

• revise the SMP to reflect the inclusion of the Excluded Areas, as determined 
by the Department. 
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B. In order to address the violations cited above, the 2019 Langan Report must be 
revised and resubmitted to the Department as a Construction Activity Report ("CAR") 
within 90 days of the effective date of this Order. The CAR must account for all the 
excavated material removed from the Site -- estimated to be about 33,000 cubic yards. 
The latter accounting shall include all manifests produced, and the locations to which 
the material was transferred and disposed. The CAR must be stamped and signed by a 
professional engineer licensed to practice in New York State. 

V. Penalty 

In settlement of the violations set forth above, Respondents are assessed a total 
civil penalty in the amount of TWO HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($250,000.00), to be paid as follows: 

A. Payable Penalty . $50,000 shall be paid when Respondent signs this Order and 
returns it to the Department, $50,000 shall be paid within 90 days of the 
Department's execution of this Order and $50,000 shall be paid within 120 days 
of the Department's execution of this Order, by electronic payment at 
http://www.dec.ny.gov/about/61016.html#On-Line or by check made payable 
to the "New York State Department of Environmental Conservation," with "R2-
20190708-219" written in the memo section of the check , which shall be sent 
to the Department of Environmental Conservation, Division of Management 
and Budget Services, 625 Broadway, 10th Floor, Albany, NY, 12233-4900. 

B. Suspended Penalty : The remaining penalty amount, ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($100,000), shall be suspended, and shall not be 
payable provided that Respondent fully complies with the requirements of this 
Order, including all incorporated Appendices and Attachments. If , in the 
Department's sole discretion, Respondent violates any term of this Order, 
including the Schedule of Compliance, the whole amount of the suspended 
penalty , or any portion thereof, shall be due from Respondent within 30 days 
of receiving written notice from the Department that penalties are due. 

VI. Payment of State Costs 

Respondents shall pay State costs incurred after the effective date of this Order 
as set forth in Section VI of Appendix A - "Standard Clauses for All New York State, 
State Superfund Orders." Invoices shall be sent to Respondents at the following 
address(es): 

Ms. Shani Leibowitz 
Senior Vice President of Planning & Transportation 
BNYDC 
63 Flushing Ave., Unit 300 
Brooklyn NY, 11205 

VII. Default of Payment 
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The penalty assessed in this Order constitutes a debt owed to the State of New 
York. Failure to pay the assessed penalty, or any part thereof, in accordance with the 
schedule contained in the Order, may result in referral to the New York State Attorney 
General for collection of the entire amount owed (including the assessment of interest, 
and a charge to cover the cost of collecting the debt), or referral to the New York State 
Department of Taxation and Finance, which may offset any tax refund or other monies 
that may be owed to you by the State of New York by the penalty amount. Any 
suspended and/or stipulated penalty provided for in this Order will constitute a debt 
owed to the State of New York when and if such penalty becomes due. 

VIII. Scope of Settlement 

This Order shall be in full settlement of all claims for civil and adm inistrative 
penalties that have been or could be asserted by the Department against Respondent, 
their trustees, officers, employees, successors and assigns for the above-referenced 
violations. This Order shall not be construed as being in settlement of events regarding 
which the Department lacks knowledge, or which occur after the effective date of this 
Order. 

IX. Reservation of Rights 

This Order on Consent does not bar, diminish, adjudicate or in any way affectthe 
Department's rights or authorities, except as set forth in the Order on Consent, including 
but not limited to, exercising summary abatement powers, recovery of any Natural 
Resource Damages, the collection of regulatory fees, and requiring the Respondent to 
undertake any additional measures required for the protection of human health or the 
environment. 

X. Access 

To monitor or determine compliance with this order, employees and agents of the 
Respondent shall provide access to any facility , site, or records owned, operated, 
controlled, or maintained by the Respondent, in order to inspect and/or perform such 
tests as the Department may deem appropriate, to copy such records, or to perform any 
other lawful duty or responsibility . 

XI . Default 

Respondent's failure to comply fully and in timely fashion with any provision , 
term , or condition of this Order shall constitute a default and a failure to perform an 
obligation under this Order and under the ECL. 

XII . Communications 
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A. All written communications required by this Consent Order shall be 
transmitted by United States Postal Service, by private courier service, by hand 
delivery, or by electronic mail. 

1. Communication from Respondents shall be sent to: 

(1 hard copy & 1 electronic copy) 
Charles Post 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
625 Broadway 
Albany, N.Y. 12233 
charles.post@dec.ny.gov 

Scarlett McLaughlin (electronic copy only) 
New York State Department of Health 
Bureau of Environmental Exposure Investigation 
Empire State Plaza 
Corning Tower Room 1787 
Albany, N.Y. 12237 
scarlett.mclaughlin@health. ny .gov 

Patrick Foster (electronic copy of correspondence only) 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Office of General Counsel, Region 2 
47-40 21 st Street 
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
patrick .f oster@dec. ny. gov 

2. Communication from the Department to Respondents shall be sent to: 

Paul Kelly , General Counsel & EVP 
Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation 
Building 77 
141 Flushing Avenue, Suite 801 
Brooklyn, NY 11205 
pkelly@bnydc.org 

Jennifer Coghlan 
Sive, Paget & Riesel , P.C. 
560 Lexington Avenue, 15th Floor 
New York, NY 10022 
jcoghlan@sprlaw.com 
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B. The Department and Respondents reserve the right to designate additional or 
different addressees for communication on written notice to the other. Additionally, the 
Department reserves the right to request that the Respondents provide more than one 
paper copy of any work plan or report. 

C. Each party shall notify the other within ninety (90) days after any change in 
the addresses listed in this paragraph. 

XIII . Modification 

No change or modification to this Order will become effective except as 
specifically set forth in writing and approved by the Commissioner or a duly authorized 
representative. All modification requests shall be submitted in writing to the 
Commissioner, or his/her designee. All modification requests shall include the case 
number, the named Respondent, and an explanation for the request. Any requests to 
modify a milestone date must be submitted to the Department prior to the milestone 
date and include a justification for the requested extended timeframe. 

XIV. Indemnification 

Respondent will indemnify and hold the Department, the State of New York, and 
their representatives and employees harmless for all claims, suits, actions, damages, 
and costs of every name and description arising out of or resulting from the acts and/or 
omissions of Respondent, its trustees, officers, employees, servants, agents, 
successors, or assigns, resulting from the compliance or attempted compliance with the 
provisions of this Order. 

XV. Binding Effect 

The provisions, terms, and conditions of this Order shall be deemed to bind 
Respondent, its heirs, its employees, servants, agents, successors and assigns, and all 
persons, firms, and corporations acting subordinate thereto. 

XVI. Entirety of Order 

The provisions of this Order constitute the complete and entire Order issued to 
the Respondent, concerning resolution of the violations identified in this Order. Terms, 
conditions, understandings or agreements purporting to modify or vary any term hereof 
shall not be binding unless made in writing and subscribed by the party to be bound, 
pursuant to the Modification paragraph of this Order. No oral or written advice, 
guidance, suggestion or comment by the Department regarding any report, proposal, 
plan, specification, schedule, comment or statement made or submitted by the 
Respondent shall be construed as relieving the Respondent of his/her obligations to 
obtain such formal approvals as may be required by this Order. 
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XVII. Obligations 

This Order is not a permit, or a modification of any permit, under any federal , 
State, or local laws or regulations. Unless otherwise allowed by statute or regulation , 
Respondent is responsible for achieving and maintaining complete compliance with all 
applicable federal , State, and local laws, regulations , and permits. Respondent's 
compliance with this Order on Consent shall be no defense to any action commenced 
pursuant to any laws, regulations, or permits, except as set forth herein. 

XVIII. Miscellaneous 

A. Appendix A - "Standard Clauses for All New York State, State Superfund 
Orders" is attached to and the following Sections are hereby made a part of this Order 
as if set forth fully herein : lll (A)(5) , lll(B) , lll(C) , lll (D) ,lll(F), IV, V, VI , VII , VIII , IX, X(B) , 
XI , XII , XIV, XV, XVI . 

B. In the event of a conflict between the main body of this Order (including any 
and all attachments thereto and amendments thereof) and the terms of Appendix A, the 
main body of this Order shall control. 

C. The effective date of this Order is the 10th day after it is signed by the 
Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee. This Order shall terminate when all 
requirements imposed by this Order on Consent are completed to the Department's 
satisfaction . 

DATED: c1,// /,;;022_ - -~-----
BASIL SEGGOS 
COMMISSIONER 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

Susan Edwards, P.E. , Acting Director 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
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CONSENT BY BROOKLYN NAVY YARD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation hereby consents to the issuing 
and entering of this Consent Order, waives its right to a hearing herein as provided by 
law, and agrees to be bound by this Consent Order. 

Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation 

By ~~~ 
Title: S C:3uq_ 7Tffa f 
Date: tlekle111/u11 ~ ~ { ;zo ~ ( 

STATE OF Ni-JtfVP-il ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF !t'.-f~ G--5 ) 

On the __ day of _______ in the year 20_, before me, the 
undersigned, personally appeared _______________ (full 
name) personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged 
to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity , and that by his/her signature 
on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of which the individual 
acted, executed the instrument. 

Acknowledgment by a corporation, in New York State: 

YJ.4- JI✓• On the Z,,),, day of tJ ✓etn/Mr in the year 20Jl_, before me, the 
undersigned, personally appeared ?ftl/L-U t-l V: (full 
name) personally known to me who, being duly_ sworn, did d pose and say that 
he/she/they reside at s=, if 0vl )? A/..tJ;v <Pik- (full mailing address) 
and that he/she/they is («Fe} the 

5 ~P::.111-fJ.. j (president or other 
officer or director or attorney in factduly appointed) of the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
Development Corporation, the corporation described in and which executed the above 

ument; and that,.,...._ .... ,~,e/ signed his/her/their name(s) thereto by the authority of 
ard of dir rporation. 
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CONSENT BY THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

The City of New York hereby consents to the issuing and entering of this 
Consent Order, waives its right to a hearing herein as provided by law, and agrees to be 
bound by this Consent Order. 

STATE OF 

COUNTY OF 

) 
) ss: 
) 

Date: _ __ /......-l ....,._/ b,,'--21-t-l/ __ i '-+-/ ___ _ 

On the J. 1 day of V cc~ "Y\ kv--- in the year 20 2- \ , before me, the 
undersigned, perso'nally appeared Al"\ J rt.vJ 5(,., l, w q ct 2- (full 
name) personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged 
to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity, and that by his/her signature 
on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon behalf of which the individual 
acted, executed the instrument. 

Acknowledgment by a corporation, in New York State: 

On the __ day of ____ ___ in the year 20_, before me, the 
undersigned, personally appeared ___________ ____ (full 
name) personally known to me who, being duly sworn, did depose and say that 
he/she/they reside at _______ ________ (full mailing address) 
and that he/she/they is (are) the 
______ ________________ (president or other 
officer or director or attorney in fact duly appointed) of the City of New York, the 
corporation described in and which executed the above instrument; and that 
he/she/they signed his/her/their name(s) thereto by the authority of the board of 
directors of said cp . 

Notary Public, tate of New York 
RAJ BALA JASW AL 
Notary P ublic 

State of New York 
No.01JA6152836 

Qualified in Queens County 
Commission Expires 9/25/2'!)~ 
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AUG- 25-2003 11 : 31 NYSDEC DEE EFU 914 332 5116 P.02/24 

STATE OF NEW YORK: 
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSER VA TJON 
·-----··--------· .. ·----······· ... --.-----·-----,------.-----....... .... --. 
In the Matter of the Development and 
Implementatiac of an Environmcntau Investigation 
al'ld Remediation Rcapon.sc Program for the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard Industrial Pllfk by 

The Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation and 
The City of New York. 

Voluntem. 

CONSlDERlNG, 

CLEANUP 
AGREEMENT 

Index No. 
02..000) -97-01 

l . The New York State Department of En\lironmental COZ11ervation 
(the "Department'"') is responsible for en!orument of the Euvironm.e:ntal CoaservatiOD 
Law oflhe State ofNt:!W York ("ECL"). This Agreement is entered into pur!uaut to the 
Depanmcnt's amhority under that law. 

2. The Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation. (the 
''BNYDC') is a local development corporation pursuant to§ 1411 ofw New York 
Not•fot-Profit Corporation Law, with its office on Flushing Avenue - Cumberland 
Street. Brooklyn, New York. The City of New York (the "City'') is a muniQpal 
corporation organized under the Jaws of the State of New York and the: fee owner of an 
industrial and commercial park located in. the WHliamsburgh sccriott ofBtooklyn, and 
more partic:warly, in the northeastern portion of property formerly held by the U.S. 
Department of Defense, known as the Brooldyn Navy Yard. The City and BNYDC are 
hereinafter referred to m the Volunteers, 

3. The "Site," which is the subject of this Agreement, ~nsists of 
264 !il:rtS of the 353 acre industrial park located in the: W"i.Jliamsburgh section of 
Brooklyn known u lhe Bl"OOklyn Na.vy Yard. The Navy Yard. in~luding the Site. is 
lisred as Block 2023, Lot 1 in the tax records of the City of New York. In 1801, the 
United States Navy purchased Ute land on which the Navy Yard is located. The U.S. 
Fcdctal Oovenuncnt sold most of the land in the Navy Yard to the City of New York in 
1970. Sin~ 1971, the BNYDC his been the lessee of the City•owned portio11 ofth; 
Navy Yard excluding the Red Hood Water Pollution Conttol Plant. A c;opy of the 
Amertdcd and Restated Lea~ Agret.mtnt betWeen the City o!New York. as lessor, and 
BNYDC, as lessee, dated June 61 J 996, 1$ att~hed as Exhibit A. 
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4, The Navy Yard is bounded by the East River, Flushing Avmue 
to the south, Kent Avenue to the east and Navy Stteet to 1he west. Located in tbe Na")' 
Yard, bur not within BNYDC' s leasehold, is the 47 acre U.S. Navy Annex si~ the l B· 
actt Red Hook WatJ:r Pollution Control Plant, tbe S-aQ"C Federal Bureau of Prisons site 
and the 6-acre U.S. Anny CorJls ofEngincCT"S site. Th~ l 3•acre lite w.ithin the NaYy 
Yatd that was the fonner proposed location for a resowce recovezy facility is ,ubjc:ct 1o 
a separate order and, although within the BNYDC leasehold, is not covered by this 
Agr=mcnt. A map of the Navy Yard, incJuding the Site, is attached as Exhibit B. 

5. The Depa.rttn=it dcsisnated the Navy Yard, including the tntire Site, as a 
potentiaJ haardous waste site ("P" site I.D. No. 224019) in M1uch 1994. The Site, B.Dd 
portions thereof, have been subject to several en\'ironmentil assessments. The 
followin, enviTOnmenlal reports document the qiw.ity of the subsurface &Oil, aedimcnt. 
groundwater, and surface waters throughout ponions of the Site and the BNYDC 
leasehold: 

• Tectonic Engi.Decriog Consultants. November 1988. ••u.P.S. DislributiotJ 
F a&iliry EnvfroJVJ221t1al AJslnmUII. " Final. 

• Webre Engineering Consulrillg Engineers. November 1988. "The Sile 
Environmental A.s3essment o/BMi/ding il 41," Final. 

• Blasland, Boutk & Lee Engineering Consult.ants. .1991 & 1992. "Pht»~ I & JI 
Asstssment.f of Building #41. Final. 

• Blasland, Bou.de & Lee Engineering Consultants. March J 993. "Phase 11 
Jmes1fgalion of Cooling Ware, TJlMel.J Dmf D,11y Dock No. 2 So,npli,,g." 
final . 

• Bhuland, Bouck & Lee Engincc:ring Con,ultants. July 1993. "Fi11t1l 
Em>i,o,vr,e111al lmptlCI Sraw"'"'· B,ook.1)111. New York Final. 

• ENSR Environmental, summarized by .Roux Ass°'iatea, Inc. Febnwy 199S. 
"Sumltfary of Additional J,ivestigatlo,v Al lhe Building No. 41 Facility." Final. 

• Fann.ins, Phillips and Molnar, M4y 199.S. "Brook1))11Na,,y Y1UdC01'111,alio1t 
Plant Project, Piprlin, Route • Sampfjng Results. " Final. 

• Environmental Consulting T ecbnology, Im:. July 1995. "'Brov/J)"' Na"y f a,d 
Co~neration hojt.ct Join Ftdt1tt1/Srate Per,nir Applit:alion Packllge. " Final 

• PMNC. A Joint Venture. February 1996. "Brooklyn Navy Yard Cogeneralion 
Project J.38 RY Underg,ow,d Tron.JmiJJio11 Line SJJ1'111JDIJ of Soil Tuling 
Results. " Final. 
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• New Yarlt State Department of Environmental Coo.savation. 1995. "Surjidol 
Soil Sampli,ig. " Final. 

rn addition, the following environmental site a.utssments were conducted at properties 
contiguous to the BNYDC leasehold: 

• Stone & Webster. 1990. ''Sile As.ru.Jment R1port for Red Boole. " Pinal. 

• EA Engineering, Science. and Tcch.nology. l994a. "Wo,.c Pia,,Jor 
E.miiroM1t11tal Ba:re(i,,e Survt)I Piros• II al Nmal S1a1iori - New Y07'k Sire, 
{Brooklyn N~al Stotio1t). " 

• EA &gine.t.riag, Science, aod T"hnology. 1994b. "Field Sampli'lg Pion/or 
Emi10JJ1"tnlcl Baseli111 St1NeJ1 Pha,e JI at NmaJ S1alio12 -New York Sil11 
(B,oolclyn NllW11 Slalion). " Final. 

• EA Engineering. Science, a.nd Technology. 1996 ''Remedial Act;on Co11i1ple1io11 
Repo,1 fo.,. Remedtalion o/Tran-sformer Sile SojJ." Final. 

The above-listed reports and investigations coofinned huatdcus waste 
dispcsal and identified some additional areas of co~m for possible huanlous waste 
diJPOSI] at the N•vy Yard, both within the Site and outside the Site. Sucll concerns 
included possible soil and groundwater contamination from polychlorinated biphmlyls 
(''PCBsj1 \'olatilc organi~ compowids ('t\'OC1''), ScmiVolatile 011anic Compounds 
r·svoc-1. Iead and cenaiD other heavy metals. Most of the environmental CO.Deems 
identified in the abo~ reports have been addressed or are currently being addressed. 
The Dq,artmenr has not determined that a signifir;ant thre11t to the pub}ic health or 
environment exists at the Navy Yard as a ~swt of thc,sc reports. The exisccnc:e or 
absence ofbaardous waste at the Site and any threw associated with those wastes will 
~ determined by the investigations perf ormcd pnrsuant to this Agreemelll 

6. A. ECL 27-1313.3 providC3 that 1hc DcpartmCllt s&alf be 
rcspon&ible for remedial program:s at iDactive hazardous waste disposal sites or 
potential sit.cs, except as provided in Section 1389·b of the public Health Law. ECL 
27-l 313.3a provides that whenever the Commissioner of Environmental Co~ation 
finds that hazardous wastes at an inaciivc baza.rdous waste disposal site constitutes a. 
signitkant thm\t to the environment, he may order the own.er of such site and/or any 
person TCSponsi\ilc: for the disposal of hazardous wastes at such si~ (i) u, develop an 
inactive h.uardous waste disposal site remedial program, subject to the approval of the 
Department, at such site. and (ii) to implement such program within reasonable time 
limitS specified in the Order. 
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B. The Department also has the power, inrc:r alia, ta provide 
for the prevtntion and abatement of all wa.ta, land, and air pollution. E.CL 3-0301.1.l 

C. Section 176 of the Naviglllion Law pemrits, \JPC>ft 
approval by the Commissioner, any person to clemup and ranove a discharge of 
petroleum wi1hout admission of responsibility fer su~ discharge. 

7. The Volunteers wish to tnter into this Agreement in onferto 
ensure, and the Department hereby determines that this Agreement constitutes a 
demonstration, that the response action 1Jndertaken under this Agreement will be in 
compliance with the ECL and will not; 

(I) prevent or interfere significantly with any proposed, 
ongoing or completed remedial i,rogram at the Sile, or 

(2) expose the public health or the emiromnent to a 
srgnific:antly increased threat of harm or damage. 

8. The VolW\tcers shall implcm=t a "spc:,iise program acc:cptablc 
to the Department sufficient to allow the use and development of the Site as an 
industrial and commercial park (the ''Contemplated Use'') and conseni to the tenru and 
conditions of this Agreement 

9. The Volunteers also wish to enter into this Agreement in order to 
resolve their potential liability for rernedia.ting the Existing Contamination (i.e.: 
environmental conditions known or suspected). The Department finds that such 
resolution. undenaken in accordance with the terms of this Agreement, is~ the public 
interest 

10. The Depamnc:0t and the Vohm.lecrs agree that th~ goall of this 
Agreement arc: 

A. for the Volunteer! to develop and impkmettt a 
Departme:Qt-a~ved investigation and remediation response program. in the fonn of a 
work plan, for tbe Site and 1tJ reimburse the State's administrative costs u provided in 
this Agreement; and 

B. for the Department and the Trustee ofNew York State's 
natunJ resources, U11der the circwnstances dcscn'l,ed within this Agreement, to zel~ 
tbe \lolumc:cn and their succcsson and assign.,, under the conditions set forth in Util 
Agreement, ttom an)' and all clahn', actions, suit:,, and proceedings {inc;luding bl.it not 
limh.eJ to any daims for Sta~ administrative costs) by the Department or by the 
Trustee of New York State's natural resources (the "Trustee"), which may arise under 
any appli'8blc: laws as a result of crtvircnmental collditions at the Site- that exist u of 
the effec1ive date of this Agreement. 
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11. The el<isr.ence of thi! Agreement or the fact lJtat the Volunteers 
participated in activities pursuant to this Agreement shall not ~onstitutc, be c:onstrued 
as, nor be considered an adm.ission ofJiahility, fault. wrongdoing, or violation of any 
Jaw, rcgulatiQn, or permit condition by ~ Volunteers, ami shall not give ri&e to any 
presumption of Jaw or finding of fa.ct which shall inure to the benefit of acy third party. 

12. The Voluctccrs agree to be bo1md by the terms of this 
Agrccmez1L ~ Volunteers con,cnt to and agr= not to contest the authority of 
jurisdiction oflbc Depar1ment to issue or enforce this Agreement, and agree not to 
~ontest the validity ofthi!I Agreem,nt or its terms. 

IN CONSIDBRATION OF AND IN EXCHANGE FOR THE DEPARTMENT'S 
RELEASE AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE SET FORTH IN nns AOltEEMENT, 
THE VOLUNTEERS AO:REE TO THE FOL[.OWJNG: 

1. Submittal of Work Plan 

A. Within 45 days after the effective dal~ of this Agreemetrt. Voluntccn 
shall submit io the Department supplemental plms and protoaiJs to be incorpo~ as 
appcmices, upoD acceptance by the Department, to the Department-approved Detailed 
Scope of Work (the "Scope of Work") an ached to 1his Agreement and made :pan hereof 
as Exhibit C. 

B. The supplcmen1al plans and protocols shall include, but are not limited 
to, the following: 

(1) Quality AssW'8J\cc/Quality Control (,.QA/QC") program 
eqwVillent to that foJJ0wed by EPA and ~nsistent wiCh EPA guidance (including EPA 
QA/R.-5, EPA requirement for Quality Auurance Project Plans for Environmental Daea 
Operations, A~ 1~4. Draft Interim Final). 

(2) A field sampling plan &hat defines sampling and data gathering 
mi:thods in a manner consistent with the "Compendium ofSupcdimd Field OperatiDDS 
Method'' (EPA/S40/P-87/001, OSWER Directive 9355.0-14, December (1987). or 
subsequent EPA guidance in effect at the time the SllppJtmcntal plans and pro~0Js Ile 

SYbmined for approval. 

(l) A health and safety plan to protect persons at and in the viciniry 
of the Site during the implementation of this Agrr=cmen\ which ,ball be prqrarcd by a 
tcttificd hcahh and saf c:ty professional in ~c~ordancc with 29 CFR Pan 19 JO and all 
other applicable ,1.andards. 
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(4) A schedule for implementation of the Depanment appro~ work 
plan. The schedule shall provide, at a rn.initnum, for the submittal of a Final 
Engineering Report. 

C. The Department will either approve the supplemental plans 1111d 
protocols or shall require modification of them. iu accordance with the procedures sel 
forth in Pu11graph JV. A&r appcoval by the Department~ the final Dcpanment
approved Scope of Work (Exhibit C) with the approved plans and protocols, attadlcd 
aad in;aiporalc:d into ancl made an enfo~le part of this Agreement as Elcbibit D, 
shall comprise the Final Wo~ Plan (the .. Work Plan"J. 

11. Performance md Rc:PPrtilli of the Wmt Plan 

A. l . Withm 30 days after n:c:civiag th: Dcpa.rtimnt's wrirzea 
approval of rJle Work Plan, Volunt.een shall commeDCe implementation of the Work 
Plan, and implcsncDl ir in accordance with its leJ'JnS. VoJurutcrs shall nodfy the 
Depanmeni or 111y significant difficulties that may bi encountered in implcmeoting 
the Work Plan or any Dcpartmcnt~approvcd modi&ation to it and ,hall not modify 
any obligatio.a. unless tint approved by tbe Department. 

2. The S'°pc of Work contemplates the assessmertt and rcmcd.iation 
of the Site being performed in three phi.KS. Volwuecrs agree to: 

{i) develop and implement a Prelirnilwy Site Assessment 
("PSA'11hat will gather infonnatio.n, including historical information, about the Site t.o 
determine the presera;e or potentia) pn;sence of hazardous wastes a't the Site. 

(ii) develop and impl~me.11.t a Supplement Si~ A!sessment 
("'SSA") to characterize My hazardous wrulc.s whieh are or may be prc$Cflt at portions 
of the Site, to enable the Dcpartmeitt to detcmune wbcth&:r suc;h hlzmdous wastes 
constitute a s>gn.ificant threat to t:hc public hwth or the environment nec;cssitating 
funher envircnmearaJ assessment or remediation. 

{iii) if necessary, develop and implement. based upon the 
rcsull.S of the SSA. an Interim lwnedial Measure (''IRM'') Program for impacted 
portions of the Site, to ~mediate h:a.ardous waste coi:rtamination to a level which 
provides for the protection of human health and the environment, and "Miich is 
consistent with the ~wrcnt and future land-use as an industrial and COJimltrtial park. 
ShouJd an IRM be found necessary, the Volunteers will prepare mi IRM Work Plan for 
impacted portions of the She and submit this plan to the Department for ~ew and 
ap)ffl)val, and 
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(iv.) ijp0n the cornpJcticn of the PSA. the SSA and necessary 
IRM programs, the Volunteers shall submit 10 the Department sepazatc Rc.poru 
swnmaria::ing the work performed and conclusions ma.de during each pha,e of the WoJk 
Plan. . 

3. The parties agree that they will jmrnediately commence 
neg0ti11tfons to modify the Work Plan in the event the Department notifies Vohmtce:s 
in writing that: 

(i) contamination prcviou~y u.nknown or in.adeq\latel)I 
characterizzd is encountered during the Work Plan's implementlltion.orupon 
completion of lhe invesrigarion or n!media.ti.on of the Site; and 

(ii) the Dcpartmc:nt. determines 'that suc;h COilti,mjnation mim 
be investigated or remediAtcd further in ordet lo avoid a sigaificant thR:a1 to the: public 
health and the cavironment _pursumt to 6 NYCRR. Part 375, or the Deparnnent 
determines that Site condirtoM ba.,cd upon such conwmnatioa. a.re aot sufficiently 
protective of hwnan health and the environment for the Co.olemplatcd Use. 

Jf the Dcp&rtmet1t and Volunteers agtee upon revisions to the proposed modified Work 
Plan. the revisions to the Work Plan shall be attached to this Agreement as Exhibit D-1 
and ,nadc a pan of this Agreement and all references to "Work Plan" hereafter shalJ 
ref er to th.al contained in Exhibit O and Exhibit D- I. 

4. If, after good faith negotiations, Vchmwrs and the Departtaeat 
cannot agree upon n:v.isions to the Work Plan as provided for in Subparagraph 11.A.3 of 
this Agreement. men except with resi,e,t to Vclwitecrs• obligations wider Paragraph 
VII and IX of this Agreement, this Agr=nent shall tcmuDat.e effec:tive the date of the 
Depanment1s written notification to Volunteers that negotiations have failed to develop 
a.n ac:c:cptahle modified Work Plan; Volunteers shall net lea~ the Site in a. condition, 
from the pmpective of human health and cnvironmenilll prote1.ti0n, WOQC tbm that 
which prevailed before activities subject to this Agreement were commenced; and 
(exc.ept with respect to the Department's right to eoforce the obligations of Volunteers 
previously descn"'bed in this sentence, which it may enforce unda this Agreement) all 
parties retain wbate-.cr rights they may have bad respecting each other as they had 
before the effective date oftbis AgTCCmenl. 

B. Volunteers shall notify the Department of any significant difficulties that 
may be encountered in implementing the Work Plan, any D~nt-approvcd 
m0dific:alion 10 tht Work Plan, or any Department-approved detail, docwncn1, or 
specifica1ion pl"CJlared by or on behalf of Volunteers p\.llSuant thereto and this 
Agreement; and shall not modify any obligation unless .fi~t approved by 1be 
Department. 
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C. During implementation of all construr;;tion activities identified in the 
Work Plan, Volunteers shaJJ have on-Sire• full-time represezwu.iw who is qualified to 
supervise the work dol'lc. 

D. In accordance with the schedule containe'1 in the Work Plan, u may be 
modified by agreement between the parties, the Volunteers shall submit to the 
Department a final engineering rcpon. The final engineering report shall include a final 
remedy report confirming all known areas of concern have been satisfactorily 
addressed; a detailed post-remedial operation and maintenance plan ro&M PJan"), to 
1he extent necessary; "u-built" drawings showigg all changes made dwing 
construttion, to the extent n~sary; and a. cenification that all IICtivities were 
completed in fuU acc:orda11ce wid! the Work Plan. any Departincnt~approvcd 
modification to the Work Plan. 11.ny D~artment-approved det.ail, docwru:nt, or 
sper;;ific.ation prepared by or oa. behalf ofVolW11"rs punwmt there.to, and Uus 
Agreement. The O&M Plan, "as built" draw.i.llgs, final engineering report. ltld 
cenilication must be prepared, signed, and sealed by a professional engi.ncc.T. 

E. Should post-re.medial opention eod Dllintcnancc prove to be nece"8ry. 
11pon the Department's apptoval of the o&M Plan. Volunteers shall implemebt the 
O&M Plan in accordance with the schedule and requirements of Oie 
Depa.rtment-apprond O&M PllllJ. 

F, 1. (i) Within 60 days after reu.ipt oflhe final engi.nccring 
report and ccnificatiofl, the Departm~r shall J'lOtify Volunrc:en in writing wbcther the 
Department ii satisfied with the implementation of the Work Plan, nny Department• 
approved modification to the Wolk Plan, any Deputmcnt•approvcd detail, document. 
or ~ifo:ation pn:pare:d by or on behalf of Volunteers pursua.at thereto, and this 
Agreement. 

(ii) Within 60 days .ttc:r .;onipletion of lhe Depart:nJent~ 
approved 0~ Plan, if any, VoluntI:Cfl shall subinit to the Dc:pamnent a final 
engineering report at1d certification that the post-remedial operation and maiatawu:e 
acti\rities identified in the Depaitmenl--appl'cved O&.M Plan were implemented in 
acc:ordancc with that plan. The Department shall notify Volunteer, whether it is 
satisfied with the O&M Plan's jmplementarlon. 

2. Upon being satisfied th:ai the Sitc•spwiic elc.anup levels 
identified in, or to be identified in accordance with, the Work Plan have been n:Khcd; 
the Department shall .notify Volunteers in writing of its satisfaction and, c:,cupl for the 
re~arions identified below, the Department and the Trustee release, caw.aant 110t to 
sue, and shall fon,ear ftcm bringing my action, proceeding, or suit against Volunteers, 
their successors, suceesSQrs•in-title and assigns, for ~ fwtlu:r invcstiptic)n and 
remediation of those spedfic: areas within the Site, defined by a metes and hounds 
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d~ription. that were satisfactorily investigated and remediated, or for natural resource.. 
darna.gcs, based upon the n:lc:a.se or thn::atened release ohny Existing Contamina!i011. 
provided that (a) timely payments oftbe am.ounis specified in Paragraph VIl of this 
Agreemmt continue to be or have been m* to the Department. (b) appropriate notices 
and dc:ed restrictions have been recorded in accardancc with Parqraphs Xl and XII of 
this Agreement, and (c:) Volunteers and/or their respective lessees, sublcssccs, 
successors, suc.c:e!son-in-title, or assigns promptly commence and diliacnUy pwsuc &o 
compJe1ion the Dq,artmenhppravcd O&M P)a.zi, if lllf, Noncthcl~ the Department 
and the Trustee hereby reserve all of their rc1pu:tivc eights concerning, and laK;h 

n:leasc, cownaut not to S\IC, and mtbeatancc ,hall not extend to. any further 
investigation or remedial action the Dcpanment deems necessary: 

(i) due to off-Site migration of contaminants that was not 
addn:ased by the Work Plan; 

(ii) due to environmental conditions related to rhe Site that 
were unknown 10 the Department al rbc time qf its approYal of the Wotk Plan which 
indic:ale that Site conditions are not sufficiently protective of hwna.n health 8l)d the 
cnvironmc::nt fur the Con~mplatcd Use; 

(iii) due tx> information received, in whole tir in _pazti 1fter the 
Department's approval of the final co.ginecriug report and certiB.ca.Iion, which indicates 
that the activities earned out in 1ccord11nce witb the Won: Plan are nor sufficiently 
protective of human health and the environment for the Contemplntcd Use; 

(iv) due to Volunteers causing or suffering the release or 
threat of release at the Si~ of any hazudom .substance (as !hat tt..rm is defined 81 42 
USC 9601 [141) or petroleum (as that lenn is defined in Navigation Law !172[15]) after 
the effecti've date oft.hi& Agreement; 

(v) due to the Contemplated Use of the Site c&uging to one 
requiring a lower level of residual cot1taminaU0n before that 11$c ~ be implemented 
wi1h sufficii:nt protection of human health and the environment; 

(vi) due 10 Volunteer's failure to imp(ement this Agreement to 
the Depanmenf s satisfaction; or 

(vii) due 10 mud or mistake commi~d by the Volunteers in 
demonstrating that the Site-spec:ifii: cleanup levels identified in, or to be ideutified in. 
accordance with, the Work Plan were reached. 

3. Notwithsianding any other provi,ion in this Agreement, if with 
respect to the Site there e:xi!lts or may exist a claim of any kiad or namre on the part of 
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the New York State Environment.al Protection m,d Spill Compenmion Fund against 
any party. nothing in this A~ment shall be construed. or dccmed1 to preclude 1he 
State of New York from recovering such claim. 

o. lfthc Department is satisfied with the implementation of the Wor:k Plan 
and Des,artment.approvcd design. the Department shall provide Volunteers with a 
v.rittm "no further action" lcetcr s1.ab.staiJt.iaJJy simiJar to the model letter atllc:hed 10 this 
Agreement and inco:porated in this Agreement a, Exhibit E. 

H. . 1. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agrccm:n~ with 
respect to any claim or cause of a.c:tion asserted by the Department or the Trustee, the 
party seeking the bcndit of the forbe~c, 00vCIW1t not to sue, or relu..c Kt forth in 
Subpa.ragTilph JI.For in a "no further action" letter issued under Subparagraph Il.G of 
this Agreement., shall bear the burden of proving th.st the claim or "use of 1dio11, or 
a.ftY part d\ueof, is attributable solely to Existing Contamination, In the event the · 
Dcpartm=nt were to require Volunteers to undertake remedial activities with respect to 
conazunmation other than Existing C0ntarninatiort. evidence demonstratirtg that such 
remedial activities would affect Existing Contamination shall not relieve Volunteers of 
any obligation they may have to pcrfonn such remedial activities. 

2. Prior to issuance of the n:lell.!lc, covenant not to ,uc. and 
forbearance pursuant to S\l.bparagraph IT.F of this Agrumeiu,. the Department shall 
rcftain and forbear ftom bringing administrative or judicial procc:cding.t against any 
person or from commencing any ir.1Vestisation or n:mcdial activity in the exercise of its 
power5 under ECL Article 27 with respect to the Existing Contunination at the Site so 
long as the Work Plan is being implemented in accordance with the ten'Ill oflhis 
AgrecmcnL 

3. Except u abc~ p10vided in Subpuagraphs Il.F a.ad Il.H.2 of 
this Agreement and in the "no further action" letter issued under Subparagraph 11.G of 
this Agreement, nothing in this Agreement is intended as a release, forhc:a.rance, or 
covenant not to sue for any claim or cause of action. administrativc or judicial. civil or 
criminal,. past or futl,ll'C, in le.w or in equity. which the Department. tbi: Trustee:, or the 
State ofNcw York may have agunst any pmon, firm. corporation., or cnrity othet than 
Volunteers. In addition, 110twithstandillg any other provision in this Paragraph II of 
this Aereement. the forbearance, covenant not 1o sue. and release described in 
Subparagraph 11.F and i11 the "no further action" letter issued iindcr Subparagraph IlG 
of this Agreement shall not e,ctend to parties (otner tbatt the VoJun~ers ) that were 
~sponsjbJt under the law before the effec~ date of this Agreement r.o address the 
Existing ContanunatioD, nor shall they grcnd io lhe en~ Site. Such provw011s ahall 
only extend to those specified a.rcu within the Site that arc defined by a meta and 
bounds description. that were satirl'actorily investigated and remcdim.ed pursuant to this 
Agreement 
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A. The Volwilff.rS shall submit to the partiu identified in. S~h 
XJV iD the numbers SJ>e'ified therein copies of written prosreu reports cvr:ry othu 
month that: 

1. describe the act.ions which ha'Vc been taken toward achieving 
compliance with this Agreement duritig the previous two months; 

2. i"'lude all results of sampling and tests and all other data 
received or generated by the Volun1een or Voluntcens' contracton or agents in the 
previous two months, incluclina quality assurance/quality connol imonnation, whether 
conducted pursuant to the Agreement or condur;ted independently by the Vohmtecrs; 

3. identify alJ plans, reports, and other deliverables required by this 
Agyecment that were completed and submitted during the pm-ious two months: 

4. destrlbe all at1ions. including, bu1 not lirniied ta, dala. collcctioa 
and implementation of the Work. Plan. that are scheduled for the next two months and 
pn,v;de other infoffl18tion relating to the progress at the Site; 

5. include information regarding pcrc:etlQlge of completiQD, 
unresolved delays encounte.red or anticipated that may affect the future sc:hedulc for 
implcmen1:11.tio.o 0f''Volun1eers"' obligations under the Agreement, and efforts made to 
ntitiga.te those delays or anticipated delays~ and 

6. iru;Jude any modifications to any plam, incJudmg the Wark Plan, 
that the Volunteers have proposed to the Dcparlmc:zrt and uiy that the Department has 
approved. 

B. The VolW1teers shall submit these pro11C5S reports to the Dcpartmenr 
commencing with the tenth day of the month foJJowiq the effective dafe of rhis 
Agrocment and Volunteers' obligation to submit the ptogrus report! shaU tmninatc 
upon its receipt of the written satisfaction .notification identified in Subparagraph 11.F of 
this Agn:e1X1ein. 

IV. Review of Suhmiaal 

A. The Depamncn\ lihall ~view i:.ach of the submittals VoJumccrsmi.kc 
pursuant to this Agreement 1o dctcnnine whether it was prepared, and whether the work 
done to generate the data and othef infonnation in the subnutraJ was done, in 
accordance 'With this Agreement and generally accepted technical and scie11ti:fic 
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standards. The Department shall notify Volut11em in writing of its approval or 
disapproval of the submittal. All Department~ approved submlttals shall be 
incgrporatcd into and become an enforceable part of this Agreement. 

B. 1. If lhe Depamnem disappro\'eS a submiaal, ir shall 10 notify 
Volunteers in writing and shall specify th~ reasons for its disapproval within 30 days 
(60 days, in the case afthc fitial cnpnecring report and certifkation) after its r=:ipt of 
the submitta.J aud tnay request that Volunteers modify or expand the subnuaal; 
pro~dcd, ho'"ver, that the marter1 to be addn:stcd by such rnodification or e,spamion 
are within the specific scope of work as described in the Work Plan. Within 30 days 
after m:eivmg wrinen notice thal Volunteers' submittal has been disapproved, 
Volu.ntec~ shall make a revi.$i:d s1,1bmittal to the Department which endea.vora to 
adc:Rss and resolve all of the Department's stated reasons for disapproving the first 
subminal. 

2. After receipt cf the revised .submitta'7 the Dcpal't=nt .shall notify 
Vohmtcm in writing within 30 days of its approval or disapproval. 

3. If the Dcparaneut 1pprovc$ the revised submittal, it shall be 
incorporatecl U'lto and ~me ao enforceable part of this Agreement. 

4. Jf the Oepartmear disapproves the revised .submit1al, 

{i) Volunteers shall be deemed to bt in breach of this 
Agreement unless, within ten busincls days of being ootificd in writing of1he 
Department's disapproval of the .revued submittal, VaJ~tee.r! sen-e o.n the Departmenr 
a fequest for an appointment of an Adtninistrative law Judge ("'Al.Jj, and a written 
statement of the issues in dispute, the relevant facts upon which the dispute i.s based, 
and factual data, analysis or opinion iupporting its position, and all supportins 
dOCQmcntation on which Volwit1:ers rely (hereinafter called the "Statement of 
Position"). The Department shall save its Statement of Position, inch,dUIB supporti.as 
documentation, no later than ten busiDess days afte.r .n::ccipt of Volunteers• Statement of 
Position. Volunteers shall have five business days aft.er receipt of the Department's 
St.atement of Position within which to sttve upon the Department a reply to the 
Depanment's Statement of Position, and in the event Volunteers serve such a reply. the 
Depanmentsball have five business days after n:ceipt of Volunteers• reply to the 
Depa.rtment'.9 Statement of Position within whlch to 1crvc upon Volunteers the 
Department's answe{ to Volunteers' reply to the Depanmenr's Statement of Position.. 
The time periods for exchange of papers may be al~red upoD agreement by the parties. 

(ii) The Depanment shall maintain an admiaislmtive .record 
gf any dispu~ Wider this Subparagraph. The record shall include the Siaiement of 
Position of each parry served pursuant to the pteeeding Subparagraph. and any 1eleva.nt 
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infonnation (including all replies and answers), The reCOld shall be available for 
review of aU parties and the public. 

(iii) Upori review of the administrative record as dtveloped 
pUfsuant to this Subparagraph, the AU shill issue a final d~ision and order resolving 
the dispute. If determined n.ccessary by the AU, Volunteers shall revi~ the submittal 
in accordance with the Department's specific comments, u may be modified 'by ~ 
AU, and umll !iubmil a 1e-vised :n:ibminal. The pc:riod of time within which the 
s1Jbmittal mu.51 be revised KS s~ificd by the Department in its notice of disapproval 
shall control unle,s the ALJ revises the time frame in the AU's fmal decjsion IUld ord~ 
resolving the dlspute. 

(iv} After receipt of the revised submittal, the Department 
shall notify Volunteers in. writing ofit5 spprovaJ or disapproval of1he revised submittal. 

(v) lfthc revised submittal fails ta addrcu the Dcpartme:iit's 
sped.fie commentS, as may be modified by the AU, and the: Dc:pnrtme.nt disapproves 
the revised submittal for this reason., Volunteers sh.all be in breach of this Agreement 

(vi) In review by the ALJ of any dispute pursued under this 
Subparagraph, Vohmtcers shall have the burden of proving that there is no rational 
basis for the Department's po.1ition. 

(vii) Respondent shall ba'Yc the: right to challenge the 
De~•s final dctennination tegard.ing th,; disputed llUltter in New York Stn1c 
Supreme Court. New York. County. pumuant to Article 7l of the Civil Practice Law and 
Rules ("CPLR") of New York. A Petition under Article 71 of the CPLR challenging 
the Department•s final determination on a disputed matter mu.st be filed within thb1y 
(30) "1encm days of Respondent's receipt in writing of su~h detcrminalion. 

The invac:ation of dispute resolution procedw-c:, under this paragraph shall not extend or 
pofll)One Volunteen' obligations under thls Ag.reeml!llt except for those obliplio.us 
which are dependent UJ)On 1he disputed matter. 

C. Within 30 daya ~ the Dcpamnent's approval of the final engineering 
report and certification, Volunteers .sbaU .submit to the Department one microfilm copy 
(16 millimeter roll film M type cartridge) of that report and all other Dc~t
approvcd drawings and submlttals. Such submission shall be made to: 

Director, Divis.ion of Environmental lletned.iation 
New York State Department of EnvironmClltal Conservatioa 
50 Wolf Road 
Albllny, New York ]2233-7010 
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v. Enforc;mmt, 

A. This Ag:reen,an shall be emo.rceable as a contractual ..-=mcnt Wider 
the Jaws of the State of New Yark. 

B. The Vohlntl:ets shall nol sum,.- any penalty uadc:r this Agreement or be 
subject to any J)roceeding or action ifit cannot compJy with any rcqliircment ofthia 
Agreement because of fitt, lightins, ea11hqu.slco, flood, ad~rsc: weather c.oadition.s, 
strike, shortages of labor and materials, war, riot. obstruction or in1crf'crencc by 
adjoinir;ig Jandowners, or any other fact or circumstance beyond the VoJunreers' 
reasonable corurol ("force majeurc event"). 1'hc Volunteers wll, within fiw business 
days of when it obtains koowledg~ of any such force majeure event. J10tify the 
Department in writing. The Volunteers shall include in $UCh notice the meuures taken 
and to be taken by the Volunteers to prevent or minimize any dela.ys and shall request 
an appropriate extension or modification of this Agreement The Volun1CeB shall bavc 
the burden of proving by a preponderance of rhe evide12ce that 111 evenr j5 a defense to 
~mpliancc with this ~emcnt pummnt to 1his Subparagraph. 

VI. Eney YPM Sjte 

The Volunteers hereby consent to 1he entry upon the Site or areas in the vitiuity 
of the Site wbi,h may be under the control of lhe Volunteer.a by any duly dc.sigJlbted 
employee, consultant, or agent of the Department or any ~tate agency for purpose of 
inspection. sampling, and testing and to ensure the Volunteers' compliance Mtb this 
Agreement. The Dcpartmait shall abide by the health and safety rulea in cff~t for 
work performed at the Site under the term, of this Agreement. Upon ~q'U.Clt, the 
Volunteers Jhall provide the Depar1menl with suitable office ,pace at the Sjre, i1l$:luding 
access ta a telephone, and shall permit the Department full access ro all .reccnb relating 
to matters addressed by this Agn:ement and to job meetings. 

VII. Pumcnt gf State Costs 

Within thirty days after n;ceipt of ac. i~mi.zed invoice from the Department, 
Volunteers shall cause to be paid to the Department a swn of money, not tD cxc::ecd a 
total of $35,000.00, which shal1 represent reimbursement for the: State's expeaises 
including, but not limited to. direct labor, fringe benefits.. indirec:t costs, tra~ 
analyticaJ costs, and contractor costs incwrcd by the State of New York for negotiatmg 
lhis Agtecment, reviewing and revising submittals made pursuant to this Agreement, 
overseeing acti-vities '°nducted purniant tc this Agreetnent, ~llcctin& and am.lyzing 
samples, and administrative costs associated with thf s Agreement. but not including the 
State'! expenses incurred after the Department's nolification identified in Subparagraph 
IJ.F.l. of this Agreement. Based upon infonnation available as of the date ofthi., 
Agreement. the. Depfflment estimates that its costs W\de: \his Agrc:amcnt shall be 
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S22,000.00. Sucli payment shall be ma.de by cemfied check payable to the Department 
of Environmental Ccnserv.uon and sbalJ be ~nt to; 

Bw-cau of Progwn Management 
Division of Envit"Onmen1 Remediation 
New York State Depar,ment of uviroM'lental Conservation 
SO WolfRo.d 
Albany, New York 12233-7010 

Personal service costs sbaJl be documented by reports of Direct Person.al Savicc_ which 
shall identify the employee name, title, biweekly salary, ind time spent (in bo\US) on 
the project dwing the billing period, 85 identified by an as:signed time and activity code. 
App,c,ved 3Bc:ncy fringe benefit and indirect cost rates shall be appUed. Non-per,onal 
service costs shall he~ by category of expense (e.g., sui,pJics, materials. 
travel, '°ntractual) and shall be documented by cxpenditwe reports. The Dcputmcnt 
iDrcnds to provide the Volunr=rs whh an invoice u described in this Paragtaph VII 
upon completion of the activities required by the Work Plan. 

VIII. Rcsenation, ofRJab~ 

A. Except as provided in Subpa.ragraph 11.F .2 of this Agii,ernent and in any 
"no further action." letter issued under Subp;uagrapb JI. 0 of this Agr=m~t, notbjng 
contained in this Agreement ,hall be con.strued as baning, diminishing, adjudicating, or 
in any way affecting any of the Department's or Trustees1s rights (including, but not 
limited to, ®r exemplified by, the right ta tteover Datural resources damages) with 
respect 10 any pany. including Volunt="s. 

8 . Nothing contained in the Agreement sh&lJ prejudice any rights of dte 
Depar1ment to take an investigatocy or n:medial action it may deem n°'e&sary if the 
Volunteers fail to comply with this Agreement or .if conl.Bln.ina!ion other than existing 
contamination is cnc;owrtemi a1 the Site. 

C. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed to prohibit the 
Commissioner or his duly a!lthcriz.ed represent.alive from excrclsjng any .1QtDmal)' 

abatement powers consis1tnt with this Agreement. · 

D, Nothing contained in Ulis Agn::c.t;1Cnt shall be ~ustrucd to a:ff~t the: 
Oepartmcrit's right to terminate this Agrccmeut ai any time duriDg ill implcmcoati0J1 if 
the: Volunteers fail to comply SQostantiaUy with ibis Ag~cnt's terms and conditions. 

E. Volunteers reserve its rights to notice, to be heard, to dc:&a.d, to i;ontest. to 
appeal and to any other due prou·ss in any action or proceeding brought by the 
Department pw-su.ant to or to enforce this Agreement. The existence of this Agreement 
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or fhe fact that Volunteers participated in activities pUISuant to this Agreement shall not 
c.onstitute or be ccnstrued u an admission of liability, fault. w.rongdoing or vioJarion of 
any law or regulatfon. 

IX. lndmv,jfis;atjog 

The Volunteers shall indemnify and hold tbe Department, the Srate of New York. · 
and their repfesentatives and employees bannlw for all claims, suits, ~om, c1amages, 
and costs of every name aad dc:sc:rjption arisinj out of or resulting fram the fulfillmmt or 
attempted fulfillment of this Ageemcnt by lhc Volun~ 8bd/or any of'the 
.. Volunteers•" directors, officers, employeeS» !Ct\'ants, agents, successors, and assigns. 

This Agieemcnt shall be publicly notia,,d and the public s.hall be provided with an 
oppol'lunity to provide written comments to lhe Department. The Dcpanment will hold a 
public meeting at which the Department and the VolUDt~ will cxplam the Agreement 
and respond to public comments and questions with respect to the Agreement. Notice of 
1he Agrccmenr aad of the public meeting shaJI be published by the Volunteers at least 
two times in a newspaper of general circulation fn the City of New York.. Th.c 
Departmem shall pbcc the notice in the Epyirgnmcntal Nptjcc Bulletin and shall prepare 
the notice. The Department shall provide to tb: Voluntcen all comments regarding the 
Agrec:mcn1 recei-vcd from the public. The Department may request that the Voluntee~ 
take into account sigaificant and material concerns. if any, raised by the public in its 
wrinen comments or nt the public meeting, and the Volunteers agtec to endeavor to 
c:oope:ra~ \olllth the Department to address s11ch concerns. 

XT. Notice 

A. Within 30 days after the cfi'cctive date of this Agreenient, lhc VolUDt.=3 
sbaU file a Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions with the .Kings County Clerk to 
give all parties who may acquire &Qy interest in the Si~ notice of this Agreemea.t. 

XII. Deed Restrictjgp 

Within 30 days of the completion of the Dcpartmenr-approved Work PJa.n which 
is designated. to .allow the safe 'human use of the Site for the purposc:s of a.n indmtrial and 
commercial park. the Volunteers shall record an instrument with the Kings County Clerk 
which provides that, unless otherwise authorized by the Department,. the Si11: shall only 
be U$ed for induslrial and commercial pW'J)Oses and purposes ancHlary themo as 
described in the .. Amended and Rem.led LC11Sc B~een the City of New York and the 
BNYDC {sec Exhibit A). In the event th.at the Volunteers propose to use the Site for auy 
purpose other than the Contem_plated Use as an industrial and commercial park. 
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Volunteers shall immediately notify the Department. PI.USWUlt to the ECL, the 
Department shall have the authority to determine that additional c11Yironn11:ntal 
investigation and/or remediation octur prior to \he time that such proposed new wic 

cormncnc:cs. 

XIII. RemoviA2 P Pesie01tian 

Upon being satisfied that the Site-specific cleanup levels identified in, o,: robe 
identified in accordance with, the Work Plim ha-vc been teachcd. and/or that the Sne, ar 
any portion thereof, is not a hazardous waste disposal site wnhin the mcani.D& of Article 
27 of the ECL and 6 NYCRR Part 375, the Department shall pro~ptly take all necessary 
actions to remove the P designation from the Si1c or such portion of the She. 

XIV. Communjcatjons 

A. All written t.0mIUunications required by this Agreement mJl be 
transmitted. by the United States Postal Service1 by private courier suvicc, or hand 
delivered. 

l , Conmu.m.icatfon from Valunteem shall he set\t ta~ 

Vadim Brevda, P.B. 
EavironrnentaJ Engineer 
NYS Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Environmental Remediation, Region 2 
47-40 2bt SbUt 
Long JsJiUld City, NY l l J 01 

'With copies to: 

Robert K, Davies, Esq. 
NYS Department ofEnviromncncal Conservation 
Division of &viromnental Enforcement 
50 Wolf Road Roam 410-A 
Albany, New York 12233-5550 

Copies of plans and reports shall be submitted u follows: 

• Two copies (one bound) ta Vadizn Brcvdo 

• One c.opy to Robert JC.. Davies, Esq. 
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2. Communication to be made from the Department to the 
Volunteers shalJ be ,ent to: 

Nicholas A. MIIDD 
Enviromnentel Engineer 
Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation 
Brook!~ NY 11205 

Robert Orlin 
New Yorlt City Law Department 
Environmental Law Division 
100 Church Street, Rm 3-127 
New York, NY 10007 

Andrew Schwartz 
General Counsd . 
Nc:w Yoric City Department of Busine.,s Services 
110 William Street 
New York, NY 10031 

B. The Depanawn and the VoJWllCUS tes&:r\'e the right lo dempte 
additional or different addre!SeS for cammunicarion on wriaen notice to the other given 
in accordance with 
this Paragraph XIV. 

XV. Miscellancaus 

A. The Volunteers shall retain. profe$ioaal consultants. coatractol'S, 
laboratories, and quality assur&r1'elq\loilJity contrgJ persoMCl acceptable to the 
Department ro perform th(: technical, engineering, and a.oalytical oblig,.tions required by 
'this Agteement. The responsibility for the performance of the profeuionaJ retained by 
the Volunteers shall rest solely with the Volunteers. 

B. The Department shall have the right to obtain.split samples, duplicate 
samples, or both, of aJI subs1ances and matelials sampled by the , and the Department 
also shall have the: right to talce its own samples. The Volunt.cers shalt make available 1o 
the Department the results .of all sampling and/or tests or other de.ta genc:ns.tc:d by the 
Volun1ccrs with respect to implementa1ion of this Agreement and sball submit these 
results in the progress reports required by this Agreement. 

C. The Volunteers ishall notify lhe Department at least fi'Ve working days in 
ad-.ancc of any field activities to be conducted pursuant to this Agreement 
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D. The Volunteers shall obtain al) pcrmiu, easements, riglu-of-way, rigbts-
of-e.ntry, approvals, or aumari.mtions n~ to pm'wm the Volunlecr.s' obligatiom 
under this Agn:ert1ent 

E. The Volunteers, the Volwitecn' officers, di.recto.rs., age.ms, .scrvints, and 
employees (in the perfonna.t1'e of their designated dutiC$ on behalf of the Voluntecn), 
and Volunteers' lessees successon, and assigns sbal\ be bound by this Agreement. Any 
change in ownership or COlJ)Ota~ status of the Volurneers including, but no1 limited to, 
any tnmsfet of assets of rw or personal property shall in no way alter the Vo)unt=rs• 
responsibilities UDdcr this Agreement. The Volwitcers' officers, directors, eD'lployecs, 
servants. and agents shall be obliged to c;omply with the televanL pravisiaus of this 
Agrcen1cnt in the penommnce of their designated duties on behalf of the Volunteers. 

F, All rcfcrecc:es to .. professional en~neer' in this Agreement are to any 
individual registered as a professional engineer in accordal:lcc with Artic:lc 145 of the 
New York State Education Law. 

0. All refe~n~ to "days" in thi, Agreement are to calendar days unless 
olherwise specified. 

H. The section beadings set forth in this AgrecmeD.t are included for 
convcnicace of reference only and shalf be dinegarded in the construction 8l1d 
interpretation of any of the provision of this Agreement. 

I. (1) The ttrms oftbis Agreement shall constitute the complete and 
entne Agreement between the Departmertt and the Vol1Jllteers c:oneerning the 
remediation of the Site. No term, CQnd,ition, understanding, or agreement putporting to 
modify or vary any tenn of this Agreement shall be binding unlea made in writing and 
subscribed by the party to be bound. No informal advice. guidance, suggestion. or 
comment by the Departmcm tegarding any report. proposal, plan, spccwcaucn. sc:bcdule, 
or any othct submittal shall be con'$tl'l.11:d as relieving lhe Vohmtcers or Volunt=rs• 
obligation to \'lbtain 1uch formal approvals a, may be requited by this A&recment. 

(2) lfthe Volunteers desire that any provision oflhis Aarecmcnt be 
changed. lhe Volumee:rs shall make timely written application, signed by lhc Voluntcors, 
to the Commissioner setting forth reasonable grounds for the relief sought. Copies of 
such written application shall be delivered or inailed to Vadim Brevdo 111>d to Roben K. 
Davies. 

J. This Agreement ·~nstitutes an exercise of the Department•, enforcement 
disc:n:tion and, accordingly, the investigatory and remedial aetivjties required be~in shall 
be exempt from the provisions of the Stitle &.vironmental Quality Re~ew Act. The 
Volunteers m:e also exCll'1pt from any en-she Dcpartmc:nt ,PCIIl'littina n:quircment in tbe 
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implementatiort of the Work Plan and are authorized to undertake the foregoing programs 
under~ authority of this Agreement. 

K. The provision of tlus Agreement does not CODSO?l.lte and shall not be 
deemed it wai~r of any right the Voluntef:rs otbetwise may have to seek and olqin 
contribution and/or jndeamification from other potentially ~pomible parties or their 
insw-cs, or Vohmteers' insurers, for paymcnu made pieviously or in the future for 
response co!ts_ To the cittcnt authorized under 42 USC 9613 and any other applicable 
Jaw, the Volunteers shaJJ not be JiabJe for any claim. now or in the future, ut the nature of 
contribution by potentially responsible panics cq~eming the alleged contamination 
which is the subject matter of this Agreement. In any future action brought by the 
Volunteers against a potentially responsible party under the Comprehensive 
Environmenlal Response., Compcl1.58.tion 8Ild Liability Act of 1980. as t1meru:lr.rl., the 
provision of 42 USC 961.'.J{t){J) shall apply. 

L The Volunteers and their employa;s, setwnts, agents, lesseu, successon, 
and assigns hereby release and hold harmless the New York S181e Enviranmental 
'Protection and SpiU Compensatioa. Fund from any and all leGal or equitable claims. suits, 
causes or action. or demmds whatsoever as result oflhe V0hmteel'$1 entering inta or 
fulfilling the terms of this Agrt:cment. 

M. By entering into this Agreement, the Volunteers certify that they have 
fuJJy and accundely disc.?o!ed to the Department a!J information known to the Vol~teers 
and all infannatian in the po&&essCon or c.ontrol of the Volunteers' offitcn. c:tireQt~ 
emplo~ees. eon.ttactot&, and agenu which rela1es in any way to the c0nwnmati0?1 
existing on the effective date of this Agreement on or undct th.e Site m :uiy past or 
potential future release ofhamdous w~tcs. hazardous substarices. pollutants, or 
contaminants aJ. or from the Sitt snd ta their applicwon for this Asm:mcrrt. To the be.st 
of t~eir knowledge, the Vohmtee15 also cmify that they have J'lot eansed or contributed 
to a release or threat of release of hazardous wastes, .haz.mdous sulutance:s. J)Olluwus or 
contaminants at, or from, the Site. 
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N. The cffeetive date of this Agreement shall be th~ date it is signed by the 
Commissioner or his dcsianee. 

DATED: R, f h-.wy, New York · "'~l < . 1998 

21 

JOHN P. CAHILL, COMMISSIONER 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENT AL CONSERVATION 
AND TRUSTEE OF THE STATE'S 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

March J 8, l 998 · 
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CONSENT BY BNYDC 

The Broolclyn Navy Yacl Development Corpcm.tio11 hereby consents 10 
the is.suing and elltering of this Agreement, waives iu right to a hearing herein as 
provided by law, and agrees to be bound by this Ag,cemc.nt. 

BROOK!. YN NAVY YARD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

By: ~(. RLbd:-- ~-1/~'·"-c)_(~~ 

Date: 'T4.M-,.L {).."0 If ff 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF t<: "'°t' 

) 
) s.s.: 
) 

On this J't: 11- day of fM.+2.c.-1:1 , lffl • before me 
pm,::,nally came IJ..41¼: Ji . 112s6'.¢A • 't!a ,, to rne known, who being duly S'Vll01D, did 
depose al'ld say that he/el,e rt!iffl in J..!ed<(he!'lr,J', 11 ·1 · ,,. s-1 f ~ tha1 hel* is 

~~ .J f. .:.: Jo iGo GJ";\&Q,fBTOOklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation. the corpotat:ion 
deS&;t'ibed in and which executed the fo1egoi,:ig i:n$tnwent and that h~!ihe signed his/hcf 
name on behalf ofBrooldyn Navy Yard De'r'eloprncot Corporation and was autbori.zs:d to 
doso. 

22 

Notulic State ofNtw York 
My commission ~ires .•r~"· .r~ "'f 

I 
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CONSENT BY Cl1Y OF NEW YORK 

The City ofNew York hereby consents to the issuing and entering of this 
Agreement. waives its right to a hearing herein as provided by Jaw, aad qz"CCS to be 
boW1d by this ~menL 

THE NEW Y/JAAJ!'TJ DEPART~~ BUSINESS SERVICES 

By: ~/#l~·./zl~t( .. ~ IS:_ 
C 1 

Date: M « """½, 2? , ( "l er\ 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) s.s.: 

COUNTY OF ) 

On this .l 1 day of Mo~(/\ , 19,1, l,efi,re me 
pcrsofially cwnc g ... - \ b...J.CSr:i:e', ,-., . , to me Jcnown, who being duly SWQm. did 
depose and say tbat h~sb= resides in 1-lLw i>,..1", .J"l ; lhathelehe isl-, .. ..,, ,.;--
of the New York City Department of B~incss Services. the Agency described in and 
which executed the foregoing instrument; and that he/she signed hi!lh~r name ori behalf 
of the City of New York and wu authori2:Cd to do so. 

RJ<Dc:\alldoi;:s 
bny\bnyvol2.agr 
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No~~ 
My c;ommission expires 10 /J, /'f 7 
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Attachment 2 

Cease and Desist Order and Notice of Violation 



NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

Division of Environmental Remediation, Remedial Bureau B 

625 Broadway, 12th Floor, Albany, NY 12233-7016 

P: (518) 402-9767 I F: (518) 402-9773 

www.dec.ny.gov 

June 10, 2019 

Ms. Shani Leibowitz 

CEASE AND DESIST ORDER 
NOTICE OF VIOLATION 

Senior Vice President of Planning & Transportation 
BNYDC 
63 Flushing Ave., Unit 300 
Brooklyn NY, 11205 

Ref: Brooklyn Navy Yard 
63 Flushing Avenue in Brooklyn, NY 
Dock 72 Construction Areas 
NYSDEC Site ID: V00120 

Dear Ms. Leibowitz: 

On June 4, 2019, the New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation (the "Department") observed environmental violations at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, Brooklyn, New York, 11205 Block 2023, Lot 1 (the "Site"). Remedial 
investigations and actions were previously completed under the Voluntary Cleanup 
Agreement (V00120) and Brooklyn Navy Yard Development Corporation (BNYDC) had 
received a Certificate of Completion dated July 12, 2018. 

An Environmental Easement (EE) dated June 26, 2018 was granted to the 
Department, which provides for the Site to be managed under a Department-approved 
Site Management Plan (SMP}, the current version of which is dated June 2018. The 
SMP requires, in part, that the Department be notified prior to the commencement of 
any intrusive work beneath the existing soil cover. For Department-determined large
scale breaches (See SMP, June 2018, Section 6.1.1 , Change of Use - " ... parking lot 
demolition/construction"), the Department is also to receive a site-specific Work Plan 
detailing the intrusive work. 

On June 4 , 2019, the Department observed a large-scale breach of the soil 
cover, soil grading and excavation in an area of the Brooklyn Navy Yard known as the 
GMO Lot near Dock 72. A review of Department files found no notification or site
specific Work Plan for the observed work. 

The fol lowing actions constitute BNYDC's violations of the SMP, EE, Article 27 of 
the New York State Environmental Conservation Law (ECL) and Department 
regulations at 6 NYCRR Part 375: 

4 EWYORK Department of 
~rUNITY Environmental 

Conservation 



a) failu re to submit timely notification of a proposed change of use for a 
major breach of the Site-wide protective cover; 

b) failure to provide the Department with a work plan for any previous or 
ongoing work related to the Dock 72 construction project; and 

c) engaging in construction activities that interfere significantly with an 
ongoing remedial program at the Site. 

Pursuant to ECL § 71 -2705, any person who violates any of the provisions of, or 
who fails to perform any duty imposed by Article 27, Title 9, 11 , or 13 or any rule or 
regulation promulgated thereto, shall be liable for penalties of up to $37,500 per day per 
violation. 

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO CEASE AND DESIST from violating the 
ECL, Department regulations, the EE and the SMP. Failure to immediately cease and 
desist from such violations will subject you to additional liability and penalties assessed 
based upon ongoing, daily violations. 

BE ON NOTICE THAT the implementation of remediation activities or the 
correction of violations at the Site in no way affects the rights of the Department to seek 
penalties and other relief in accordance with the ECL and the rules and regulations 
promulgated pursuant thereto. 

Please call John Nehila, Associate Regional Attorney, Office of General Counsel 
at (718) 482-4009 for questions related to the legal aspects of this order. Please contact 
Charles Post at (518) 402-9793 to address any technical questions regard ing this 
project. 

Sincerely, 

)_J Lu P-'k./ 
Gerard W. Burke 
Director, Remedial Bureau B 
Division of Environmental Remediation 

ec: Shani Liebowitz - BNYDC 
Ronald Tramposch - Core Environmental 
Justin Deming, Stephanie Selmer - NYSDOH 
Patrick Foster, John Nehila, Charles Post - NYSDEC 
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APPENDIX "A" 

STANDARD CLAUSES FOR ALL NEW YORK STATE 
STATE SUPERFUND ORDERS 

The parties to theStateSuperfund Order 
(hereina fter"Order") agree to be bound by the 
following clauses which are hereby made a part of 
the Order. The word "Respondent" herein refers to 
any party to theOrder,otherthan theNew York State 
Depa rtmen to fEnvironmental Conservation 
(hereinafter "Department"). 

I. Citizen Participation Plan 

Within twenty (20) days after the effective date 
of this Order, Respondent shall submit for rev iew and 
a pprovala written citizen participation plan prepared 
in accordancewith therequirementsofECL §27-
1417 and6 NYCRRsections 375-1.1 0and 375-3 .10. 
Upon approval, the Citizen Participation Plan shall be 
deemed to be incorporated into and made a part of 
this Order. 

II. InitialSubmittal 

Within thirty (30) days aftertheeffectivedateof 
this Order, Respondent shall submit to the 
Departmenta Records Search Report prepared in 
accordance with Exhibit "B" attached to the Ord er. 
The Records Search Report can be limited if the 
Departmen tnotifies Respondent that prior 
su bm issio ns satisfy specific items required for the 
Records Search Report 

III. Development Performance. and Reporting of 
Work Plans 

A. Work Pian Requirements 

All activities atthe Site that comprise any 
element ofanlnactive Hazardous WasteDisposal 
Site RemedialProgramshallbe conducted pursuant 
to one or more Department-approved work plans 
("Work Plan" or "Work Plans') and this Orderand 
all activities shall be consistent with the National Oil 
and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency 
Plan (NCP),40 C.F.R. Part300,asrequired under 
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9600 et seq. The Work 
Plan(s) under this Order shall address both on-Site 
and off-Site conditions and shall be developed and 
implemented in accordance with 6 NYCRR § 3 75-
l .6(a), 3 75-3 .6, and 375-6 . All Department-approved 
Work Plans shall be incorporated into and become 
enforceable parts of this Order. Upon approva l of a 

Work Plan by the Department, Respondent shall 
implement such Work Plan in accordance with the 
schedu le contained therein. Nothing in this 
Subparagraph shall mandate that any particular Work 
Plan be submitted. 

The Work Plans shall be captioned as follows: 

1. Site Characterization("SC") Work 
Plan: a WorkPlanwhichprovidesforthe 
identification of the presence ofany hazardous waste 
disposal a tthe Site; 

2. Remediallnvestigation/Feasibility 
Study ("RI/FS') Work Plan: a Work Plan which 
provides fortheinvestigationofthe nature and extent 
of contamination within the boundaries of the Site 
and emanating from such Site and a studyofremedial 
alternatives to address suchon-siteand off-site 
contamination; 

3. Remedial Design/Remedial Action 
("RD/RA") Work Plan: a Work Plan which provides 
for the development and implementation offinal 
plans and specifications forimplementingthe 
remedial alternative set forth in the ROD; 

4. "IRM Work Plan" if the Work Plan 
provides for an interim remedial measure; 

5. "Site Management Plan" if the Work 
Pian provides for the identification and 
implementation of institutional and/or engineering 
controls as well as any necessary monitoring and/or 
operation and maintenance of the remedy; or 

6. "Supplemental" if additional work p hns 
otherthanthosesetforthinll .A.l-5 are required to 
be prepared and implemented 

B. Submission/ImplementationofWorkPlans 

l . Respondent may opt to propose one or 
more additional or supplemental Work Plans 
(including one or more IRMWorkPlans) at any time, 
which the Department shall review for 
appropriateness and technical sufficiency. 

2 . Any proposed WorkPlan shall be 
submitted for the Department's review and approval 



and shall include, at a minimum, a chronological 
description of the anticipated activities, a schedule 
for performance of those activities, and sufficient 
detail to allow the Department to evaluate that Work 
Plan. 

i. The Department shall notify 
Respondent in writing if the Department determines 
thatanyelementofa Department-approved Work 
Plan needs to be modified in order to achieve the 
objectives of the Work Plan as set forth in 
Subparagraph III.A orto ensurethatthe Remedial 
Program otherwise protects human health and the 
environment Upon receipt ofsuchnotification, 
Responden tshall, subject to dispute resolution 
pursuantto Paragraph XV, modify the Work Plan. 

ii. The Department may request, 
subject to dispute resolution pursuant to Paragraph 
XV, thatRespondentsubmit additional or 
supplemental Work Plans for the Site to complete the 
current remedial phase with in thirty (3 0) Da ys after 
the Department's written request 

3 . A Site ManagementPlan,ifnecessary, 
shall be submitted in accordancewith the schedule 
set forth in the IRM Work Pian or Remedial Work 
Plan. 

4. During all field activities conducted 
under a Department-approved Work Plan, 
Respondent shall have on-Site a representative who is 
qualified to supervise the activities undertaken in 
accordancewith the provisions of6 NYCRR3 75-
1.6(a)(3 ). 

5. A Professional Engineer licensed and 
registered in New York State muststampand sign all 
Work Plans other than SC orRI/FS Work Plans. 

C. Submission of Final Reports and Periodic 
Reports 

1. In accordance with the schedule 
contained in a Work Plan, Respondent shall submit a 
final report as providedat6 NYCRR 3 75-1.6(b) and 
a fin a I engineering report as provided at 6 NYC RR 
375-l.6(c). 

2. Any final report or final engineering 
report that includes construction activities shall 
include "as built" drawings showinganychanges 
made to theremedialdesign or the IRM. 
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3. In the eventthatthefinalengineering 
report for the Site requires Site management, 
Respondent shall submit an initia 1 periodic report by 
in accordance with the schedule in the Site 
Management Plan and thereafter in accordance with a 
schedule determined by the Department. Such 
periodic report shall be signed by a Professional 
Engineer or by such other qualified environmental 
professional as the Departmentmay find acceptable 
and shall contain a certification as provided a t6 
NYC RR 3 7 5-1.8(h)(3 ). Respondent may petition the 
Depa rtmentfor a determination that the ins ti tu tional 
and/or engineering controls may be terminated . Such 
petition must be supported by a statement by a 
Professional Engineer that such controls are no 
longernecessary for the protection of public health 
and the environment. The Department shall not 
unreasonably withhold its a pprovalof such petition. 

4 . Within sixty (60) days of the 
Department's approval of a Fina !Report, Respondent 
shall submit such additional Work Plans as is 
required by the Department in its approval letter of 
such Final Report. Failure to submit any additional 
Work Plans within such period shall be a violation of 
this Order. 

D. ReviewofSubmittals 

1. The Department shall make agoodfait:h 
effort to review and respond in writing to each 
submittal Respondent makes pursuant to this Order 
within sixty (60)Days. The Department's response 
shall include, in accordance with 6 NYCRR 375-
l .6 (d), an approval modification request, or 
disapprovalofthesubmittal in whole or in part. 

i. Upon the Department's written 
approval of a Work Plan, such Department-approved 
Work Plan sha Ube deemed to be incorporated into 
and made a part of this Orderand shall be 
implemented in accordance with the schedule 
contained therein. 

ii. If the Department modifies or 
requests modifications to a submittal, it shall specify 
the reasons for such modification(s). Within fifteen 
(15) Days after the date of the Department's written 
notice that Respondent's submittal has been 
d isa pp roved, Respondent shall notify the Department 
of its election in accordance with 6 NYCRR 3 75-
l .6(d)(3). IfRespondent elects to modify or accept 



the Department's modifications to the submittal 
Respondent shall make a revised submittal that 
incorporates all of the Department's modifications to 
the first submittal in accordancewith the time period 
set forth in 6 NYCRR 3 75-l.6(d)(3). In the event 
that Respondent's revised submittal is disapproved, 
the Department shall set forth its reasons for such 
disapproval in writing and Respondent shall be in 
violation of this Orderunless it invokes dispute 
resolution pursuant to Paragraph XV and its position 
prevails. Failure to make an election or failure to 
comply with the election is a violation of this Order. 

iii. If the Department disapproves a 
submittal it shall specify the reasons for its 
disapproval. Within fifteen(l 5) Days afterthedate 
of the Department's written notice thatRespondent's 
submittal has been disapproved, Respondent shall 
notify the Department ofits election in accordance 
with 6 NYCRR375-1.6(d)(4). IfRespondentelects 
to modify the submittal Respondentshallmakea 
revised submittal that addresses all o fthe 
Department's stated reasons fordisapprovingthe fo:st 
submittal in accordance with the time period set forth 
in 6NYCRR 375-l.6(d)(4). Intheeventthat 
Respondent'srevised submittal is disapproved, the 
Department shall set forth its reasons for such 
disapproval in writing and Respondent shall be in 
violation of this Order unless it invokes dispute 
resolution pursuant to Paragraph XV and its position 
prevails. Failure to make an election or failure to 
comply with the election is a violation of this Order. 

2. Within thirty (30) Days afterthe 
Department's approval ofa final report, Respondent 
shall submit such final report, as well as a llda ta 
gathered and drawings andsubrnittals made pursuant 
to such Work Plan, in an electronic format acceptable 
to the Department Ifanydocumentcannotbe 
converted into electronic format , Respondent shall 
submit such document in analtemativeformat 
acceptable to the Department. 

E. Department'slssuanceofa ROD 

1. Respondentshallcooperatewith the 
Departmentandprovide reasonable assistance, 
consistent with the CitizenParticipationPlan, in 
soliciting public comment on the proposed remedial 
action plan("PRAP"), if any. After the close of the 
public comment period, the Department shall select a 
final remedial alternative forthe Site in a ROD. 
Nothing in this Ordershallbe construed to abridge 
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any rightsofRespondent,as provided by Law, to 
judicially challenge the Department's ROD. 

2. Respondent shall have 60 days from the 
date of the Department's issuance oftheRODto 
notify the Department in writing whether it will 
in1plement the remedial activities required by such 
ROD. If the Respondent elects notto implement the 
required remedial activities, then this order shall 
terminate in accordance with Paragraph XIV.A. 
Failure to make an election or failure to comply with 
the election is a violation of this Order. 

3. Nothing in this Order, in any submittal, 
or in any work plan(s) submitted pursuant to this 
Order shall modify, expand,reduce, or otherwise 
change the remedial activities (including site 
management)required by a ROD issued by the 
Department. 

F. InstitutionaVEngineeringControl 
Certification 

In the event that the remedy for the Site, if any, 
or any Work Plan forthe Site, requires institutional 
or engineering controls, Respondent shall submit a 
written certification in accordance with 6 NYC RR 
3 7 5-l .8(h)(3) and3 75-3.8(h)(2). 

IV. Penalties 

A. 1. Respondent' s failure to comply with 
any tenn of this Order constitutes a v iolation ofthis 
Order, the ECL, and 6 NYCRR375-2.l l (a)(4). 
Nothing herein a bridges Respondent's right to 
con test any allegation that it has failed to comply 
with this Order. 

2. Payment of any penalties shall not in 
any way alter Respondent's obligations under th is 
Order. 

B. 1. Respondent shall not suffer any penalty 
or be subject to any proceeding or action in the event 
it cannot comply with any requirementofthis Order 
as a result of any ForceMajeure Event as provided at 
6 NYCRR 375-1.5(b)(4). Respondent must use best 
efforts to anticipate the potential Force Majeure 
Event, best efforts to address any such event as it is 
occurring, and best efforts following the Force 
Majeure Event to minimizedelayto the greatest 
extent possible. "Force Majeure" does not include 
Respondent's economic inability to comply with any 



obligation, the failure of Respondent to make 
complete and timely application for any required 
approval or perm it, and non-attainment of the goals, 
standards,and requirements ofthis Order. 

2. Respondent shall notify theDepartment 
in writing within five (5) Days of the onset ofany 
Force MajeureEvent. Failure to give such notice 
within such five (5)Day period constitutes a waiver 
of any claim that a delay is not subject to penalties. 
Responden tshall be deemed to know of any 
circumstance which it, any entity controlled by it, or 
its contractors knew or should have known. 

3. Respondent shall have the burden of 
proving by a preponderance of the evidencethat(i) 
the delay or anticipated delay has been or will be 
ca used by a Force Majeure Event; (ii) the duration of 
the delay or the extension sought is warranted under 
the circumstances; (iii) best efforts were exercised to 
avoid and mitigate the effectsofthe delay; and (iv) 
Respondentcomplied with the requirements of 
Subparagraph IV.B.2 regarding timely notification. 

4. If the Department agrees that the delay 
or anticipated delay is attributable to a ForceMajeure 
Event, the time for performance of the obligations 
that are affected by the ForceMajeure Event shall be 
extended fora period of time equivalent to the time 
lost because of the Forcemajeure event, in 
accordance with 375-1 .5(4 ). 

5. If the Department rejects Respondent 's 
assertion that an event provides a defense to non
compliance with this Order pursuant to Subparagraph 
IV.B, Respondent shall be in violation of this Order 
unless it invokes dispute resolution pursuant to 
Paragraph XV andRespondent'sposition prevails. 

V. Entry upon Site 

A. Respondent hereby consents, upon 
reasonable notice under the circumstances presented, 
to entry upon the Site (orareas in the vicinity of the 
Site which maybe under the control of Respondent) 
by any duly designated officeror employeeofthe 
Department or any State agency havingjurisdiction 
with respect to matters addressed pursuant to this 
Order, and by any agent, consultant, contractor, or 
other person so authorized by theCommissioner, a II 
of whom shall a bide by the health and safety rules in 
effect for the Site, for inspecting, sampling, copying 
records related to the contamination at the Site, 
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testing, and any other activities necessary to ensure 
Respondent's compliance with this Order. Upon 
request, Respondent shall (i) pro vide the Department 
with suitable work space a tthe Site, including access 
to a telephone, to the extent available, and (ii)permit 
the Department full access to all non-privileged 
records relating to matters addressed by this Order. 
Raw data is not considered privileged and that 
portion of any privileged documentcontainingra w 
data must be provided to the Department In the 
event Respondent is unable to obtain any 
authorization from third-partyproperty owners 
necessary top erform its obligations under this Order, 
the Department may, consistent with its lega 1 
authority, assist in obtaining such authorizations. 

B. The Department shall have the right to take 
its own samples and scientific measurements and the 
DepartmentandRespondentshalleachhave the right 
to obtain split samples, duplicate samples, or both, of 
a II substances and materials sampled. The 
Department shall make the results of any such 
sampling and scientific measurements available to 
Respondent. 

VI . Payment of State Costs 

A. Within forty-five ( 45) days afterreceipt of 
an itemized invoice from the Department, 
Respondentshallpayto theDepartmenta sum of 
money which shallrepresentreimbursement for State 
Costs as provided by 6 NYCRR3 75-1.5 (b )(3)(i). 
Failure to timely pay any invoice will be subject to 
late payment charge and interest at a rate of9% from 
the date the payment is due until the date the payment 
is made. 

B. Costs sha II be documented as provided by 6 
NYCRR 375-1.5(b)(3 ). The Department shallnot be 
required to provide any other documentation of costs, 
prov ided however, that the Department's records shall 
be available consistent with, and in accordance with , 
Article 6 of the Public Officers Law. 

C. Each such payment shall be madepayabe to 
the New York State DepartmentofEnvironrnental 
Conservation and shall be sent to : 

Director, Bureauof Program Management 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
New York State Department ofEnvironmental 
Conservation 
625 Broadway 



Albany,NewYork 12233-7012 

D. The Department shall provide written 
notification to the Respondent of any change in the 
foregoing addresses. 

E. If Respondent objects to anyinvoicedcosts 
under this Order, the provisions of6 NYCRR 375-1.5 
(b )(3 )(v) and (vi) shall apply. Objections shall be 
sent to the Department as provided under 
subparagraph VI.Ca bove. 

F. In the eventofnon-payment ofanyinvoice 
within the 45 days provided herein, the Department 
may seek enforcement of this provision pursuant to 
Paragraph IV or the Department may commence an 
enforcement action fo rnon-comp liance with ECL 
'27-1423 andECL 71-4003 . 

VII. Release andCovenantNot to Sue 

Upon the Department's issuance of a Certificate 
of Completion as provided at6 NYCRR375-l .9and 
3 7 5-2 .9, Respondent shall obtain the benefits 
conferred by such provisions, subject to the terms and 
conditions described therein . 

VIII. Reservation ofRights 

A. Except as provided at 6 NYC RR 3 75-1.9 
and 375-2.9, nothing contained in this Order shall be 
construed as barring, diminishing, adjudicating, or in 
any wayaffectingany of the Department's rights or 
authorities, including, but not limited to, the right to 
require performance offurtherinvestigations and/or 
response action(s), to recovernaturalresource 
damages, and/orto exercise any summary abatement 
powers with respect to any person, including 
Respondent. 

B . Except as otherwise provided in this Order, 
Respondent specifically reserves a llrights and 
defenses under applicable law respecting any 
Departmentalassertion ofremedialliability and/or 
natural resource damages a~inst Respondent, and 
further reserves all rights respecting the enforcement 
of this Order, including the rights to notice, to be 
heard, to appeal and to any other due process. The 
existence of this Orderor Respondent's complia nee 
with it shallnotbeconstruedasanadmissionof 
liability, fault , wrongdoing, orbreachofstandard of 
care by Respondent, and shall not give rise to any 
presumption ofla worfindingoffact, or create any 
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rights, or grant any cause of action, which shall inure 
to the benefit of any third party. Further, Respondent 
reserves such rights as it may have to seek and obtain 
contribution, indemnification,and/oranyotherfonn 
of recovery from its insurers and from other 
potentially responsible parties or their insurers for 
past or future response and/or cleanup costs or such 
other costs or damages arising from the 
contamination at the Site as maybe provided by law, 
including but not limited to rights of contribution 
under section l l 3(f)(3)(B) ofCERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 
96 l 3(f)(3)(B). 

IX. Indemnification 

Respondent shall indemnify and hold the 
Department, the State ofNew York, the Trustee of 
the State's natural resources, and their representatives 
and employees harmless as provided by 6 NYCRR 
3 7 5-2 .5 (a)(3 )(i). 

x. Public Notice 

A. Within thirty (3 0) Days after the effective 
date of this Order, Respondentshallprovidenotice as 
required by 6 NYCRR 3 75-l.5(a). Within sixty (60) 
Days of such filing, Respondent shall provide the 
Departmentwith a copy of such instrument certified 
by the recordingofficerto be a true and faithful copy. 

B. If Respondent proposes to transfer by sale or 
lease the whole oranypartofRespondent's interest 
in the Site, or becomes a ware of such transfer, 
Respondentshall, not fewer than forty-five( 45) Days 
before thedateoftransfer, or within forty-five (45) 
Day s after becoming a ware of such conveyance, 
notify the Department in writingofthe identity of the 
transferee and of the nature and proposed or actual 
date of the conveyance, and shall notifythetransferee 
in writing, with a copy to the Department, of the 
applicability of this Order. However, suchobliga tion 
shall not extend to a conveyance by means ofa 
corporatereorganization ormergeror the granting of 
any rights under any mortgage, deed, trust, 
a ssignm ent,j udgment, lien , pledge, security 
agreement, lease, oranyotherright accruing to a 
person not affiliated with Respondentto secure the 
repayment of money or the performance ofa duty or 
obligation. 

XI. Change of Use 



Applicantshallnotifythe Department at least 
sixty (60) days in advanceofanychange ofuse, as 
defined in 6 NYCRR 375-2.2(a), which is proposed 
for the Site, in accordance with the provisions of6 
NYCRR375-l.l l(d). In theeventtheDepartment 
determines that the proposed change ofuse is 
prohibited, the Department shall notify Applicant of 
such determination within forty-five (45) days of 
receipt of such notice. 

XII.Environmental Easement 

A. lfa RecordofDecisionforthe Site relies 
up on one or more institutional and/or engineering 
controls, Respondent (orthe ownerofthe Site) shall 
submit to theDepartment for approval an 
EnvironmentalEasementto run with the land in favor 
of the State which complies with the requirements of 
ECLArticle 71 , Title 36, and 6 NYCRR375-
l .8(b)(2). Upon acceptance of the Environmental 
Easement by the State, Respondentshall comply with 
the requirements of6 NYCRR 3 75- l .8(h)(2). 

B . lftheRODprov idesforno action other than 
implementation ofoneor more institutional controls, 
Respondent shall ca use an environmental easement to 
be recorded under the provisions o fSubparagraph 
XII.A. 

C. If Respondent does not cause such 
environmental easement to be recorded in accmdance 
with 6 NYC RR 3 7 5- l.8(b )(2), Respondent will not 
be entitled to the benefits conferred by 6 NYCRR 
375-1 .9 and 375-2.9and theDepartmentmay file an 
Environmental Notice on the site. 

XIII . Progress Reports 

Respondent shall submit a written progress 
report of its actions under this Order to the parties 
identified in Subparagraph IV.Al oftheOrderby the 
10th day ofeachmonthcommencingwith the month 
subsequent to the approval of the first Work Plan and 
ending with the Termination date as set forth in 
Paragraph XIV, unless a different frequency is set 
forth in a Work Plan. Such reports shall, at a 
minimum, include: all actions relative to the Site 
during the previous reporting period and those 
anticipated for the next reportingperiod ; all approved 
activity modifications (changesof workscope and/or 
schedule); all results of sampling and tests and a 11 
other data received or generated by oron behalf of 
Respondent in connection with this Site, whether 
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under th is Order or otherwise, in the previous 
reporting period, including quality assurance/quality 
control information ; information regarding 
percentage of completion; umesolved delays 
encountered or anticipated that may affect the future 
schedule and efforts made to mitigate such delays; 
and informationregardingactivities undertaken in 
support of the Citizen Participation Plan during the 
previousreportingperiodand those anticipated for 
the next reportingperiod. 

XIV. TenninationofOrder 

A. This Order will terminateupon theearlierof 
the following events: 

1. Respondent' s election in accordance 
with Paragraph III .E.2 not to implement the remedial 
activities required pursuant to the ROD. In the event 
of termination in accordance with this Subparagraph, 
th is Order sha 11 terminate effective the 5th Day after 
the Department's receipt of the written notification, 
provided, however, that if there are one or more 
Work Plan(s) forwhich a final report has not been 
approved at the time ofRespondent's notification of 
its election not to implementthe remedial activities in 
accordance with the ROD, Respondent shall 
complete the activ ities required by such previously 
approved WorkPlan(s)consistent with the schedules 
contained therein. Thereafter, this Order shall 
terminate effective the 5th Day after the 
Department's approval of the fmalreport for all 
previously approved Work Plans; or 

2. The Department 's written determination 
that Respondent has completed all phases of the 
Remedial Program (including Site Management), in 
which event the termination shall be effective on the 
5th Day after the dateoftheDepartment's letter 
stating that all phases oftheremedial program have 
been completed. 

B. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the 
provisions contained in Paragraphs VI and IX shall 
survive the terminationofthis Orderandany 
violation ofsuchsurvivingParagraphs shall be a 
violation of this Order, the ECL, and6 NYCRR 3 75-
2. 11 (a )(4), subjecting Respondentto penalties as 
provided under Paragraph IV so long as such 
obligations accrued on or prior to the Termination 
Date. 



C. IftheOrderis terminatedpursuantto 
Subparagraph XIV.A.I , neither this Ord em or its 
termination shall affect any liability of Respondent 
forremediation oftheSiteand/or for payment of 
State Costs, including implementationofremovaland 
remedial actions, interest, enforcement, and any and 
all otherresponsecosts as defined underCERCLA, 
nor shall it affectanydefensesto such liability that 
may be asserted by Respondent. Respondent shall 
also ensure that it does not leave the Site in a 
condition, from the perspective of human health and 
environmental protection, worse than that which 
existed before any activities under this Order were 
commenced. Further, the Department' s efforts in 
obtaining and overseeing compliance with this Order 
sha 11 constitute reasonable efforts underla w too btain 
a voluntary commitment from Respondent for any 
furtheractivities to be undertaken as part ofa 
Remedial Program for the Site. 

XV. Dispute Resolution 

A. In the event disputes arise under this Order, 
Respondentmay, within fifteen (l 5)Daysafter 
Respondentknewor should have known of the facts 
which are the basis of the dispute, initiate dispute 
resolution in accordance with the provisions of 6 
NYCRR 375-l.5(b)(2). 

B. All cost incurred by the Department 
associated with dispute resolution are State costs 
subject to rein1bursementpursuant to this Order. 

C. Nothing contained in this Ordershallbe 
construed to authorize Respondentto invoke dispute 
resolution with respect to the remedy selected by the 
Departmentin the RODorany elementofsuch 
remedy, nor to impair any right ofRespondent to 
seekjudicialreviewofthe Department's selection of 
any remedy. 

XVI .Miscellaneous 

A. Respondentagrees to comply with and be 
bound by theprovisions of6 NYC RR Subparts 375-1 
and 375-2; the provisions of such Subparts that are 
referenced herein a re referenced for clarity and 
convenience only and the failure of this Order to 
specifically reference any particularregula tory 
provision is not intended to imply that such provision 
is not applicable to activities performed under this 
Order. 
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B. The Department mayexemptRespondent 

from the requirement to obtain any state or local 
permit or other authorization forany activity 
conducted pursuant to this Order in accordance with 
6 NYCRR 375-l .12(b), (c), and(d). 

C. 1. Respondent shall use best efforts to 
ob ta in a 11 Site access, permits, ea semen ts, approvals, 
institutionalcontrols, and/or authorizations necessary 
to perform Respondent's obligations under this 
Order, including all Department-approved Work 
Plans and the schedules contained therein. If, despite 
Respondent's best efforts, any access, permits, 
easements, approvals, institutional controls, or 
authorizations cannot be obtained, Respondent shall 
promptly notifytheDepartmentand include a 
summary of the steps taken. The Department may, as 
it deems appropriate and within its authority, assist 
Respondentin obtaining same. 

2. If an interest in property is needed to 
in1plement an institutional control required bya 
Work Plan andsuchinterest cannot be obtained, the 
Departmentmay requireRespondentto modify the 
Work Plan pursuant to 6 NYC RR 3 75-1 .6( d)(3) to 
reflect changes necessitated by Respondent's 
inability to obtain such interest. 

D. The paragraph headings set forth in this 
Order are included for convenience ofreferenceonly 
and shall b e disregarded in the construction and 
interpretation of any provisions of th is Order. 

E. 1. The terms of this Order shall constitute 
the complete and entire agreement between the 
Depa rtmen ta nd Respondent concerning the 
implementation of the activities required by this 
Order. No term, condition, understanding, or 
agreement purporting to modifyorvary any term of 
this Order shall be binding unless made in writing 
and sub&:ribed by the party to be bound . No 
informal advice, guidance, suggestion, or comment 
by the Department shall be construed as relieving 
RespondentofRespondent's obligation to obtain 
such formal approvals as maybe required by this 
Order. In the event ofa conflict between the terms of 
this Orderand any Work Plan subrnittedpursuantto 
this Order, the terms of this Ordershallcontrolover 
the terms of the Work Plan(s). Respondent consents 
to and agrees not to contest the authority and 
jurisdiction of the Departmentto enter into or enforce 
this Order. 



2. i. Except as set forth herein, if 
Respondentdesires that anyprovisionofthis Order 
be changed, Respondent shall make timely written 
application to the Commissioner with copies to the 
parties listed in Subparagraph IV.A 1. 

ii. If Respondent seeks to modify an 
approved Work Plan, a written request shall be made 
to the Department's projectmanager, with copies to 
the parties listed in Subparagraph IV.A 1. 

iii. Requests fora change to a time 
frame set forth in this Order shall be made in writing 
to the Department's project a ttomey and project 
manager; such requests shall not be unreasonably 
denied and a written response to such requests shall 
be sent to Respondentpromptly. 

F. 1. Iftherearemultiplepartiessigningthis 
Order, the term "Respondent" shall be read in the 
plura l the obligations of eachsuchpartyunderthis 
Orderarejoint and several and the insolvency of or 
failure by any Respondent to implement any 
obligations under this Order shall not a ffectthe 
obligations of the remainingRespondent(s) under this 
Order. 

2. If Respondent is a partnership , the 
obligations ofallgeneralpartners (including limited 
partners who a ct as general partners) underthis Order 
are joint and severalandthe insolvency or failure of 
any general partner to implement any obligations 
under this Ordershallnot affectthe obligations of the 
remainingpartner(s) under this Order. 

3 . Notwithstanding the foregoing 
SubparagraphsXVI.F.1 and 2, if multiple parties sigp. 
this Ord eras Respondents but not a 11 of the signing 
parties elect to implement a Work Plan, all 
Respondents are jointly and severally liable for each 
and every obligation under this Order through the 
completion of activities in such Work Plan that all 
such parties consented to; thereafter, only those 
Respondents electing to perform additional work 
shall be jointly and severally liable underthis Order 
for the obligations and activities under such 
additional Work Plan(s). Thepartieselectingnotto 
implement the additional Work Plan(s) shall have no 
obligations under this Orderrela tive to the activities 
set forth in such Work Plan(s). Further, only those 
Respondents electing to im plemen tsuch additional 
Work Plan(s) shall be eligible to receive the release 
and covenant not to sue referenced in Paragraph VII. 
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G. Respondent shall be entitled to receive 
contribution protection and/or to seek contribution to 
the extent authorized by ECL27-1421(6)and 6 
NYCRR 3 75-1.5(b)(5). 

H . Any time limitations set forth in Section 
113 (g)(l) of CERCLA, as amended, 42 U.S.C. § 
96 l 3(g)(l ), Section 1012(h)(2) of the Oil Pollution 
Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C. § 27 l 2(h)(2), the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, the New York 
Navigation Law, the New York Environmental 
Conservation Law, orany other federal or state 
statute orregula tion with respect to potential claims 
fornaturalresource damages againstRespondent or 
any other time limitations for the filingofpotential 
naturalresourcedamages claims against Respondent 
underany other applicable state or federal law are 
tolled in their entirety from the effectivedateofthis 
Order until termination of this Order. 

I. Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, 
terms used in this Order which are defined in ECL 
Article 2 7 or in regulations promulgated thereunder 
shallhavethe meaning assigned to them under said 
statute orregula lions. 

J. Respondent's obligations under this Order 
represent payment for orreim bursement of response 
costs, andshallnot be deemed to constitute any type 
affine or penalty. 

K. RespondentandRespondent's successors 
and assigns shall be bound by this Order. Any 
change in ownership or corporate status of 
Respondent shall in no way alter Respondent 's 
responsibilities under this Order. 

L. This Order may be executed for the 
convenience of the parties hereto, individually or in 
combination, in one or more counterparts, each of 
which shall be deemed to have the status ofan 
executed original and all of which shall together 
constitute one and the same. 
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